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Gelnett, Wanda B. HtULIVh J

From: Jewett, John H. ,,<v,, n r T j >- m -«, -%n

Sent: Friday, October 12, 2007 3:14 PM

To: Gelnett, Wanda B. WWMW. :'{%! I! AiijSY

Subject: FW: Proposed Pre-Need Funeral Regulations f i : \ ; ; I/;: : 30 !

Please add this email and the attachment to the "proposed comments" file for "2627.

Original Message
From: Ernie Heffner [mailto:ernieheffner@hotmail.com]
Sent: Friday, October 12, 2007 5:30 AM
To: msturla@pahouse.net; mtremmel@pahouse.net; cline@pahousegop.com; ssaylor@pahousegop.com
Cc: jkutz@postschell.com; Jewett, John H.; Wilmarth, Fiona E.; Emery, Heather; dmorabito@state.pa.us;
mrgnplant@aol.com
Subject: Proposed Pre-Need Funeral Regulations

To: The House Professional Licensure Committee and Staff
From: Ernie Heffner

In as much as I have copied all of you on my October 1st, 2007 letter to Arthur Coccodrilli, Chairman, IRRC, I
am providing a copy of additional information provided by Attorney Jim Kutz on October 11 th in response to a
request by IRRC for more information.
I believe you will find the attached documentation to be further compelling, if not outrageous, evidence that
Proposed Pre-need Regulation # 16A-4815 (Pre-Need Funeral Arrangements) published 8.25.07 and Proposed
Pre-need Regulation # 16A-4816 (Pre-Need activities of unlicensed employees) published 9.29.07 are anti-
consumer and anti-trust.
You will find that statements in the attached letter may seem like allegations and accusations in that are almost
unbelievable were it not for the fact that you will also find the evidence documentation included.
These proposed regulations are nothing more than the ongoing protectionist scheme of a licensing board under
the regulatory capture of a dubious non-profit trade association and their wholly owned for profit subsidiary,
which you may recall pays kick backs to certain participating funeral directors.
Thank you for taking the time to read the attachment.
Sincerely,

Ernie Heffner
Licensed Funeral Director
Heffner Funeral Chapel & Crematory
1551 Kenneth Road,
York, PA 17408
717-767-1551

10/15/2007
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James J. Kulz

jkufz@postechell.com I K f y
717-612-6038 Direct I H U

October 11,2007 Via Hand Delivery

John H. Jewett
Regulatory Analyst
Independent Regulatory Review Commission
14th Floor, Harristown 2
333 Market Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101

RE: Request for Documentation Re:
Approved Pre-Need Contracts - Bean Decision

Dear Mr. Jewett:

In your recent e-mail, you had asked whether we could provide you with the "two pre-paid burial
contracts" as they were referenced in the July 22, 2004 Opinion of the En Bane Commonwealth
Court in the matter titled Bean v. Department of State. I am providing herewith your requested
information, along with some related information. Allow me to put the documents in
perspective, noting that I have handwritten paginated each of them.

Page 1 is an April 24, 2000 letter from the President of the Bean .Funeral Home to the
Department of State, wherein a proposed pre-need agreement is submitted for review and
approval by the Board per the current Regulations of the Board.

Page 2 is a May 9,2000 letter from Board Counsel advising that the submitted documentation "is
in compliance with the Funeral Director Law...".

Pages 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 represent the pre-need documentation that was the subject of the Bean
submission and the Board approval. As this document is double-sided, please be sure to note the
reverse side. Page 3 constitutes the initial part of the Security Agreement and you will note in
the lower right-hand side of that document a three-day right of cancellation clause (which was
approved by the Board). Page 4 is a listing of various funeral options, not necessarily related to
any issue currently pending. Page 5 is the Statement of Funeral Goods and Services and the
reverse side, Page 6, is, again, a listing of options. More importantly, however, 1 direct your
attention to Page 7 (the last page of the approved pre-need agreement) and Paragraph 2 of the
"General Provisions" relating to "Cancellation or Termination". Specifically, this pre-need
agreement, submitted by Mr. Bean and approved by the Board, provides as follows:

ALLSNTOWN HARRISBURS LANCASTER PHILADELPHIA PITTSBURGH P«NCETON WASHINGTON, D.C.

A PENNSYLVANIA PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION



John H. Jewett
October 11,2007

Except for Buyer's three-day right of rescission set forth above,
Buyer may not cancel this Security Agreement.

Simply stated, Pages 1-7 constitute the unequivocal approval by the State Board in calendar year
2000 of a pre-need agreement which contained an irrevocability provision but for the Unfair
Trade Practices Act three-day right of rescission. Mr. Bean relied on this approval and entered
into numerous pre-need agreements utilizing this form and believing that his approved contract
was indeed approved for use.

Mr. Bean was also a member of the Pennsylvania Funeral Directors Association until recently,
and in conjunction with that relationship, he utilized, at times, PFDA's for-profit affiliate,
SecurChoice, for purposes of effectuating pre-need agreements and trusting the monies paid
pursuant thereto. Pages 8-10 of the enclosed attachments represent the SecurChoice pre-need
agreement which was in place and was utilized broadly by all PFDA members up until PFDA
decided to rewrite the terms of its SecurChoice agreement in July, 2002. Notably, you will see
that, on page 8 (the initial page of the SecurChoice agreement) there is an option to have the pre-
need agreement "irrevocable" and, indeed, a specific box exists to check that category. Then, if
you proceed to Page 9 (the reverse side of Page 8), you will see a "Termination" clause at
Paragraph 4. That clause, although it speaks for itself, allows for termination of the pre-need
agreement under two conditions, the first being if the customer checked the "revocable" (as
opposed to the irrevocable) box on the front of the agreement, and the second condition being
that the customer moved outside the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In other words, unless
one of those two conditions existed, the agreement was not subject to termination by the
customer. Of equal note, your attention is directed to other portions of the termination clause
which expressly provide that, if there is a termination of the agreement, the funeral director is
required to refund "all the money you have paid under this agreement", meaning that the
consumer is assured that he will receive the same amount of monies upon* termination as he paid
initially at the time he or she entered into the agreement. At the same time, there is a clause
allowing the funeral home to terminate the agreement but, again, that option would exist only if
the customer elected the revocable option. Finally, and of particular importance, Paragraph 4
provides that, aside from the three-day right of rescission, and except for those two instances
where the customer either moves out of state or has elected revocability, the customer "cannot
terminate this agreement or the trust created pursuant to it."

The essence of pages 1-10 constitute irrefutable proof that the Funeral Board had approved as
late as calendar year 2000, pre-need agreements which, by their terms, could be irrevocable.
More importantly, these approved contracts were not only contracts drafted by individuals (as in
the case of Mr. Bean), but also pre-need agreements utilized by PFDA. Again, Mr. Bean, relying
upon the Board's approval of the SecurChoice contract, entered into an irrevocable pre-need
agreement on numerous occasions.

Thus, even though it was your request that I provide the enclosed information, I think it is
noteworthy that today, PFDA urges your office to approve Regulations which are completely
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contrary to the pre-need agreements which PFDA had been using for years and for which they
had asked State Board approval; i.e., contracts that permitted irrevocability of obligation between
the customer and the funeral home. Indeed, as Page 11 demonstrates, PFDA's SecurChoice
would tender pre-need monies to its trustee, PNC, noting that the funds should be placed in the
"irrevocable [master] trust".

Now, you may wonder why I include this April 9,1999 SecurChoice confirmation to Mr. Bean's
customer, confirming that $6,500 was placed into PFDA's irrevocable trust. The answer is that
this $6,500 is invested and can result in a reduced value if the investment experience for the
account is negative. Indeed, that is precisely what happened with SecurChoice's trust account
for the identified customer of Mr. Bean. Specifically, attached as Page 12 is a check which
SecurChoice cut for $3,763.51, this representing the value of the customer's trust account as of
January 2, 2003, the date that that customer died. In other words, although the funeral director
received $6,500 in 1999 in exchange for irrevocably committing to perform certain funeral
services upon the death of the customer, at the time of her death, the account had dwindled by
some $2,200, thus causing the funeral director (in this case, Mr. Bean) to be required to provide
services and merchandise now in excess of $6,500, even though he only received back from the
trust some $3,700. The relevance of this fact? - because SecurChoice was experiencing losses in
its accounts, the best way to deal with that problem was to rewrite pre-need contracts so that the
funeral director could "get out o f such contracts at any time he or she wanted.

Accordingly, in the summer of 2002, PFDA's affiliate, SecurChoice, totally revamped their pre-
need agreements, this time providing for the opportunity of both the customer and the funeral
director to terminate the contract at any time. First, please note pages 13-17, attached hereto,
which represent the correspondence leading to the State Board's approval of PFDA's "new"
contracts. Notably, your attention is directed to Page 13, a July 5, 2002 letter from PFDA's
affiliate pointing out two curious points. First, in Paragraph 2, the letter* suggests that the new
contracts and the changes in the new contracts are necessary "to come into compliance with
recent rulings by the State Board of Funeral Directors...". Query: What rulings could this letter
be referring to? Second, in Paragraph 5 of that same July 15, 2002 correspondence, the PFDA
funeral director is advised that the major change in this new contract is that "the purchaser of a
pre-need trust contract can cancel the agreement for any reason and receive all of their money
back, including interest less fees...". These two statements are not only curious, they are
erroneous. First, the State Board issued no "recent ruling" which would have compelled changes
in the PFDA SecurChoice contract. Second, although the July 15 correspondence leads the
reader to believe that only the purchaser of a pre-need contract can cancel for any reason, a
review of the actual contract itself (see pages 18-20) compel a very different reading.
Specifically, your attention is directed to page 20 and clause 4 thereof entitled "Termination". A
review of that provision is nothing short of astounding. Indeed, what Paragraph 4 now provides
(bearing in mind that this new contract was approved by the State Board) is that either the
customer or the funeral director can terminate at any time. Putting to one side the feet that such a
clause renders a contract "illusory" by legal definition, the more important point for purposes
pertinent here is that this approved agreement now allows the funeral director to "get out o f a
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pre-need contract any time he or she wants. In addition, it allows the funeral director to escape
his or her obligation under the pre-need agreement at a time when termination results in the
customer receiving less than the amount the customer initially placed into trust. Specifically, this
approved agreement provides:

If the funeral home terminates this agreement, the funeral home
will instruct the trustee to refund to you the current market value of
all the money you have paid under this agreement, together with
income earned less fees and reassigns any insurance policies in the
trust to you. If your monies were placed in an annuity contract,
you may incur penalties for early withdrawal.

See Page 20.

The import of this revision cannot be overstated. Indeed, this provision allows the funeral
director to terminate the agreement any time the trust shows a negative balance, thus leaving the
customer to receive only the then "current market value" of his or her investment. Perhaps to
state it differently, although PFDA leads the customer to believe that the major change in this
new agreement was to let the customer terminate at any time, see e.g., Page 13, the new benefit
to the funeral director is the fact that he too can terminate at any time, thus leaving the pre-need
customer out in the cold. In fact, even if the pre-need customer was the party seeking to
terminate, note again that the customer would only receive the then-current value of his initial
deposit which could be significantly less than the amount originally paid as part of the pre-need
agreement. For example, Page 19 shows the different investment options which the PFDA
funeral director can make for an individual's account. Suffice it to say that virtually every one of
those options carry risk and the potential downside of reduced value from the initial corpus.

I would hope that the enclosed information is helpful to you in assessing whether or not the
current Regulations are motivated by an intent to better protect the consumer or to better protect
the funeral director, who has the option of terminating a contract and has the further option of
harassing existing pre-need customers to sever their existing pre-need contracts, suffer the
potential risks associated with said termination, and then place their remaining monies with he
who has come late into the pre-need game.

Although you did not specifically request this, I am also enclosing three additional pages, Pages
21-23. These documents relate to another issue currently pending before you, to wit, the current
Board proposal that no funeral director can have an interest in any entity which sells pre-need
merchandise and requires only a 70% trusting requirement. For years, many funeral directors
have been part of corporations that have sold merchandise and have trusted at 70%. In fact, one
of the main reasons for that corporate formation was PFDA's strong suggestion in 1996, wherein
they prepared a Pennsylvania Funeral Director Association Model Incorporation Kit, urging its
members to set up a separate corporation so that trusting need only be at the 70% level for
merchandise. As Page 21 of this attachment further shows, as late as 1999, the PFDA web site
was urging its membership to continue to form corporations so that the benefits of the 70%
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trusting requirement could be achieved. Apparently, that program never got off the ground;
others profited more; and, not surprisingly, PFDA and the State Board now suggest that such
corporate creations are to be outlawed by the currently-proposed Regulations. Respectfully,
these flip-flops are transparent. It is for all these reasons that you are seeing such significant
opposition to Regulations which clearly are intended to advance the needs and desires of PFDA.
Such conduct would not be so objectionable if it were not for the fact that it conflicts directly and
severely with legal positions taken by PFDA and the State Board on a historical basis. The
regulatory process in Pennsylvania should not be used as a conduit to achieve business goals that
have no consumer benefit. Thank you.

Very truly yours,

JamSsV. Kutz

JJKrdlh

Enclosures

cc: Ernie Heffher
Morgan Plant
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April 24, 2000

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Department of State
Bureau of Professional and Occupational Affairs
State Board of Funeral Directors
P.O. Box 2649
Harrisburg, PA 17101-2649
Attention Tom Blackburn, Esq.

RE: Statement of Funeral Goods & Services
Pre Need Contracts

Enclosed please find copies of the above referenced documents for Board
approval for Bean Funeral Homes and Crematory, Inc.

Please review the documents and communicate the Board's approval to
me, if in fact the documents are acceptable to the Board.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Terrence I Shannon
President
Bean Funeral Homes and Crematory,

\



COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

BUREAU OF PROFESSIONAL AND OCCUPATIONAL AFFAIRS

LEGAL OFFICE 116 PINE STREET
COUNSEL DIVISION P.O. BOX 2649

(717) 783-7200 HARRISBURG, PA
FAXs (717)787-0251 17105-2649

May 9, 2000

Terrence J. Shannon, FD
Bean Funeral Homes & Crematory, Inc.
425 Penn Avenue
Sinking Spring, PA 19608

Dear Mr. Shannon:

I have received your request of April 24, 2000 for approval of your at-need and
pre-need statements of funeral goods and services.

Upon my review, it appears that the submitted statement of funeral goods and
services is in compliance with the Funeral Director Law1 and regulations promulgated
thereunder. As such, this form is approved for use.

Sincerely,

Thomas A. Blackburn, Counsel
State Board of Funeral Directors

cc: Cheryl Lyne, Administrator
State Board of Funeral Directors

1 Act of January 14,1952 (P.L 1951-1898), as amended; 63 P.S. §479.1 etseq. / l ^ ,

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT US THROUGH THE PENNSYLVANIA HOMEPAGE AT WWW STATE PA US 1) 0
OR VISIT US DIRECTLY AT WWW.DOS.STATB.PA.US ' V *
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FORM: PART J0F3
SECURITY AGREEMENT FOR FUNERAL SERVICES AND/OR MERCHANDISE Pre-NesdContact#_

THIS AGREEMENT Is ma«» lha _ „, by and betweenyou tha Buysr,_

and us the Seiter_

AGREEMENT OP SALE: Subjsci to tho terms and conditions hereof, we agree to sell and *wvld* , and you agr«9 W pytohaso, the prafasslonal services sruSh:
funeral msrchandlsa apacilicaUy onumsraisd below.

BENEFICIARY: We shell deliver the Ssrvdses dnd/or nM/chen(f!»S «nvmeratsel below only upon your daalh unless you designate othanvFss below, In which event
such services and goods shall bo delivered only upon the death of such desfenee:

NM»olOeslanee.»anv_

Gllv/Ibv™

FDI me purpose or thlft Saci/rily Aareatnsm. (he Ian
8uya'M8Wsd«: i ;a»e.

.Social Sunnily N*.

. Mailtos A*»sis(»Mherili

. Tsrephune No_

•Benaliaary" shall mean Ilia parson upon whose dealh sue* goods and aeMcai are a bo dalvaml, wnalher swh person Is

STATEMENT OF FUNERAL SERVICES AND/OR MERCHANDISE SELECTED; Charge* are cnf/ far those IWms Wai you wigcied or that are required.
If we are required by law or by a cemetery to use any Items, m wiQ explain Ihe reason In wrllhg below. II you selected a funeral that may MflUlre embalming, such DO
a tuiwal with viewing, you may have (o pay lor embalming. You do not have to pay for embalming you did nol approve !< you selected arrangements «u«h 4»
direct cremation or Immediate burial. If wo charged k r Ofrtbsfmtnfi. we wHt explain wtry below.

FUNERAL SERVICES REQUESTED:
O Traditional Pull Service 0 Direct Burls)
a OrsrakK Service Only O Analomlcal Sm
0 mmallale Cremation a Memorial Service
3 Cremation s«vk»

ALTERNATIVE SELECTIONS: Offerings A - H
Please consul! lh» back ol corHrad lor detailed tfescflptlona ol the Wowing
alternative selscttons.

o q»am ADVANCES mo AcommooAnon i t a i a . . „ „ . . . . ,«
for your eonvorJ»ne« vro wm «d« »nd hartdl* pajmm ol U19 toHowtnrj 110ms. w» will charge
tu lot ftflivf— '- - i •-*-•— *•— - '•- — »— —»__•_ _ . m — •-. _• _•. *.__ _• .k —unteaa In obWnlon iN*a llamt. Any omttwon ol a«p U«* ty (h* lupptisr ol thetg

HFYICM Aad be Ih , w b reipooitttfffly of lh» tuppller. Titg tunafil <Hr«elw/rui
«,ii»v.d e» 4wy umi ft«9foie b, ectlmo as your OQenl Cetloln cnergw m*y

0'leer.j Package S@i«ied:_

Consult tha General Price List for a detailed description of the
following Hems.
J l^ ieSeWIKSOFFUNBRAl. DIRECTOR aSTAFfr, t_

J TRANSFER OF REMAINS 70 PUN5RAL HOME

AppVu to * W-rtv fftflg* bum ihd (unawl Iwmt.

W Si.50 par mSu arier Ilia ihsi 40 mfcs.

3 EMBALMING.,...., „ „ ;

II yw setaeled a teiwgi Dial may require embalming, su«t as a funeral wlilt vteWng. you may
hive ta pay Iw •mfraKrtnj. YM, «• noi haw le p»y for embalming you did w t epprora Jl you
MiKietf ,,M^)«ment» tut* M <fii«« wawBlton or ImmeSlaia burial. »waeMugadlei

(jWwimina. WB will txpiein why bahm.

EMBALMWq IS REQUIRED IF YOU;

a SalSGimf a M"S«t Vrflh « wavring
3 Ammgod Km WWanl by common cw l«
] SsEsciec) axanaemBDis Ihat require U4 io hold th» fenulns lor mow lti*n Z* h w a

pfwWMno leMtHMtton is aviHabla or a r«amKoBny iealed canielner Is not w*d and
WwWBtf mat ambaimiog d=M w i conflict wnti nDoioui b#@l, « medial. •>

J OTHER PflepARATIONQFneMAWS,..,

J NeCBSSABV PBSPABATIOH FOU.0W1KQ AUTOPSY PROCEOURE,.-

3 S W F AND USE OF FACIUTJS8 FOR F0HERA1. SERVICE,
MEMORIAL SERVICE OR BERVICS AT A LOOAflOH OTHER THAN
FUHenALHOMenEQUJRIHaTflAMSFEfl, « ,,r,.,.,.,.,,,,...,™ ,
This mchnns vumiion or vtewfno wo hows prior <o sank*,
Add S13S-00IM «aeh MdHiofMl how.

J STAfP AMD USE OF PACIUTIES FOB VlSftAilOM OB VIEWING OTHER
THANTWOKOURSPBIORTOFUNeflAtORMBMORtAL SERVICE

3 STAFF COR OR AVSSIOE SERVICE ft ACCESSORIES AS NEEDED

3 STAFF FOfl CHURCH MEMORIAL SERVICE ANDACCBSSORIB*

•J USE OF PREPARATION BOOM FOR RSU0I0U3 CEREMOMY.

J STAFfANO USE Of PRIVATE CBSMATO.BT & CREMATION..^

Mettt tmilpmtnl r«ia* Hai«« bttftwappfy W o M mflo wiSu* (nxn t)» funeral hums, AM Si.SO
pu flffla slut Wa llrai 40 ntllai lot ssMo* vohWss. A*( i 155 per mil, BlWr itie Jlril 40 mites tor
WBfefwsrooaen anovorlirnouBinB.

3 funeral COMA...

0 CefllftetfCofllas of Death Cortiltoatal
GlaulNswtpapwa.

OOui-of-HrnnMawspipars
O C«ffl«iery EqglBflwifl,

aavniKjin

0 HsirOwior....
q longDIiianssTala^wra.
O.T«Mportai!on

SPECIAL CHAROJBS
O Fgwudlngllsmahilo:

fVfmilKmt/VorUttr
Q BnaaMngHtnisiMtrom:

a a n M C n i N t o

0 Immadlak BuW or Anel*nl*l Qlli..,

SUMMARY OF CHAMBS

0 MoRDsnd.»
• Spacta CrWfgsj™,..-...
a CaaHAtivancK,..
a M«naiiv»5«lKBonOI(arlnff_
O AAHllanal Charoac (Alier/iiUVQ Svieclbn]. „

7OTAL OF ALL SaLSCTIONS,..

FED EH AL TRUTH-fN-LENDINrj DISCLOSURES

3 fatty SerfBft...

3 FtowarFQergy^eitfCw...,

ADDITIONAL MtLSAOE

3 T,an:w;[aihw, Wyomd ZOmHa local wdki;

AMOUKT FINANCED
Tno amount ol credit
prevlcfad lo you or on

FINANCE CHAR4B;
TJw dotl« smeunl your uMH WH com you.

TOTAL 01* WWMENT8
Tl» Bmoun! you Wilt have
paid alkr you have made
all paymani, u iclw<Jul»d,

TOTAL SHE PRICE
Thfl toi*l cott ol yw i we
chaos HI* cruiflt, Includln?
your down paym«nloj;

Yeur paynwdl tehadvla wmba:

WtnnFftymtnuArtOue

Late Charge! M any payment b ma paid on m dale lhatvol trr wlihin 10 days taerufler,
you will b« dui^ed alaia charo* of S5.00 or 5% ot ih» payment, wNehetfar I: lew. bui MI

Prepiry ment: Hyra pay oil eW. y°u " W to «nta^

Sea ths Gensffll Provkbn: d tM» Aywmen; for addlibiul hlotmalton abwrt del,wH, MO-
payment and required payment [ft tua balow tin achadulwt dw tfuo.

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES ANDSeHVICES AVAILABLE

JGirwimoUlar

J Hwnwial FOWBW or Pr^er Cwd*. (ftrt SO p*itttfl_.—.., -

AtM.Gai)alWda'aa'eardsawaUat>[elrin»ielS0st$12f>erlol S.

j Ac)wiw!«<fsiVTi«ii Cards OS per ftwl «....$__

JCrvc%r| lnk*,,*eM,^,, ™ J _

j MonuwMnveranM Memorial , .,..,.„ «••«*_

j P«g cssa

J ALTfiRHATIVECONTAIMSRSaLECTBO S_

j CRgWATION URW SSLMTEO...

J CASREt SGLfiCTfil

J OUTER BURIAL CONTAINER SELECTED, „,

In m«l ar«BS of I'M •»un|ty,'«iai» w k w t law do»» m l require thai you buy a
sy.roi.no1 Ih. atM >r> IH* y , v , . H , * a w , . mmf wmaieilta requlr* ihBC you Jiav* itich @
canltirtc so t>ml lha a>4«« ^W not Knit In. GHhar • burial vaiHl w a qravBllnar m aailtly

El any law, cemeteiy, or othei requiienienis have required ine purdiasa ol any of Ihe flema jlaled alrova, the law or roqulremsnt Is explained es (onows:_

BUYER'S RIGHT TO CANCEL
You, the Buyer, may cancel this transaction at any
time prior to midnight of the third business day after
the date of this transaction. Sea the attached notice
of cancellation form for an explanation of this right.

An outer UlirM container O IS REQUIRED O IS NOT REQUIRED

jl&agmgr

'THIS OFFli'RJO PURCrTASlWNESirffSSSlKNOISE A W S E H V I C E S SHALL NOT BE OEEMEO ACCEPTED AND ENFORCEABLE u M OTUNTCPrSldNED BY A
• LICENSED FUNEHALOIR5CTOR. •

FINAL ACCEPTANCE! I or We accept and aopfove lha above seloeBons and terms, and acknowledge thai the General Price List. Caskal Plica Usl and Outer Burial Comaker
Prlw usl were made available prior to• sanctions ol sarvlcaa and merchandise listed above. By signing this Slalemenl 01 Funeral Gooda and Services Salecied. I or We

acknowledge having, received a signed cony Hwraol. -

BUYER ACKNOWLEOGCS RECEIPT OFA COMPLETELY FILLEO-H AND EXECUTED COPY HEREOF CONSISTING OF 8 PASES. PAGE 1 PRINTED ON BOTH SIDES.

IN WITNESS HEREOF. Ihe Disclosure and Gertaral Provisions on PanII or II Unml are mada In pan 01 Security Asreemenl. The Funeral Director and IN PutchiSlt have
e«ecul»d mis Agreement. Mending lobe IsgaUr bound, the day and year Ural above ntllttn.

Name ol Seller:

By: (Auinorjzed Rerresaraeilve):_

Funeral OlteclorNo.:_

Signature of Buyer:_

Social Sscurlly No.;

Slgraw» of Buyer, It more than one: _

Social Security No.:

WNWCowBuiw Y.BowCowT8el!« pink Copy-Osnli
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{S0)i teiDporary grave marker,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ~ s
Additional charges vton above ottering It aeleaedi
5130 Necessarj cara (olovilng aulopiy procedure.
Mlaage btfona zo-mlto radua ot me W e a l home e> lined In llemlzed charges.

O OFFERINS B (otlered wllh c a s M as seleclod)
- Bailc SBJVIMS ol limaul director and ale* M * oveiliead. iranaler of remains w

runeral home nllWn SO-irte radius, ombalmlna, olher jreoaraBon ol remains,
staltand »88 ollunerathomB lacllllles lor up lo on» fcro (8) Km vlowlns ana
Wloj* ig cawmooy nerwem me hours ol 6:00 PM and 9«0 PM, lunerol coach
(local); llrnoOllna (looaliroomrMerjy car joool). tommlml or olhar dUposMon

"—^rvlce.exi ludWo,»mjt l . rWla!wrvla l i r i l lcnornalhar ln i iaHuparal homo.

• (SO), tempera? grave marfier........

O OFFERING F
Direct Cremation package (Includaa lh» following: Basic services ol fimeral
director and atari ana ovorhsas. transWr.ol remains to funeral home viflWn 20-
mJa radius, preparallon ol remains tor Idantincallon. start and use ol ladSles tor
IdanHllcallon ol remains prior 10 cremation; staff and w e ol private crematory lor
cremation, up to three days ma of refrigeration ladllles), use ol cerements!
casket lor Idenltfteallon, stall and uso ol funeral home facilities lor memorial
service, slatl end u s e , I tadlll iei lor visitation tip lo two (2) hours prior to
memorial service, llmoutfno (local), llonerftervice vatilole (Heal), a<*tto»*H)go
metil cards (!5), guest register, memorial louera or prayer cards (50), OfMMS
1803 Blala Gray Stallering Urn _ *
Additional chaiges when above olterlit; Is selected^
5130 Necessary care lonoivlng autopsy procedure.

(This procedure ts optional S lee Is declinable.)
Miteage tjayond 2O.mFte radius of thafonaral home as listed In itemized charges.

Q OFFERINGS ' " " ""'
Direct Cremation Paokatje.(Indtidas the loltovilng: Bask sorvleos 01 (weral

ii?eis'wp*warc°a>o°s'' dlregor ;nd slnll and ovarhdad, transfer ol remain, lo Hmsral home «llhin 20-

Additional charges when above otfsrlng Is selected:.
$130 Necestsrrcira lolomlng autopsy procedure,
Mlliaga beyond S0-mlle radius ol the luneral horns as listed in tamed charges.

O OFFERING! C
Basic services ol lirnsral director and atstt and overhead, Iransler-of remains lo
lirneral home within ao-mlle radius, embalming, other preparation ol remains,
stall and use ol facilities lor viewing and limsfal ceremony, Hmousins (local),
llowerMergy car (Iccalkccmmmal or other Stpoiilllon service, ceremonial casket
(cannot be transported lor off-site service), use of stall and private crematory lor
cremation, acknowledgement cards (26), guest register, memorial folders or
prayer cards (50), temporary grave merker. A
Addltlorra] charges when above offering Is selected:
$130 Necessary cars Mowing autopsy procedure,
Mileage beyond 20>mIle radius ol the Mineral home as Haled In Itemized charges.

a OFFERING D
Baste services ol limerel director and slatt and overhead, transfer d remains to
funeral home within 20-rnlle radius, embalming, other preparation of remains,
sla.fl and uss cl lactlltlea lor viewing and luneral ceremony, llmoualne (local).
flower/Clergy car (local), ceremonial casket (cannot be transported lor oil-site
service), use ol stall and private crematory lor cremation, acknowledgement
cards (25), guest register, memorial raiders or prayer cards (90), Cplfons 1803
Stale Gray ScauetfrcjUm ,*................=.—._ ._.,«
Additional charges when above offering Is selected:
$130 Necessary cars fallowing autopsy procedure.
Mileage beyond 20-mlle radius el the funeral home as fisted In Itemized charges.

Q OFFERING E
Direct Crometlon Package (Include* Ihe following: Basic eervless ol luneral
director and stall and overhead, transfer of remains to funeral home wllltln 80-
mlo radius, preparallon ol remains for Identincatlon, staff and use of facilWes lor
ldenn«5a«on ol remains prior» cremation! atari and used private cremslcry lor
cremallon, up lo three days use of refrigeration faciHUas), use ol ceremonial
caatal (or Idenlllloatlon. staff and use ol luneral home facBJes lor mamorlal
service, stall and use of facilities lor visitation up to two (2) hours prior to
memorial service, limousine (local), flower/service vehicle (local), committal or
other dttuoslllon ssrvtce. acknowledgement cards (25), guest register, memorial
lolders or prayer cards (30), temporary grave marker— _ .S
Addlllonal charges when above oSerlng Is aelacled:.
ttSO Necessaiy can Mowing autopsy procsdurs.

(This procedure Is opUcnal 1 ! M Is declinable.)
MUeaga beyond 20-mlle radius ol the funeral home as listed In Itemized charges.

, —IBs, preparation ol reitmWioelntllcalOTrstairBrfflTisoTiTISMllas TO -
Identification ol remains prior, to cremation: stall and use ol private crematory tor
cremation, up to three days use of refrigeration laclHllos), use ol ceremonial
casket for Wenfflicaflon, Stan tor memorial service, stall lor vtsltelbn »p lo two <2>
hours prior fo material »ervtce. limousine (locnl), tlower/servlce vehicle (focal),
committal brother disposition service; acknowledgement cans* r.25), guest
register, memorial lolders or prayer cards (50), temporary grave marker

AddMonel charges when above offering Is selected: *
1130 Necessary care following autopsy procedure.

(This procedure Is optional t fee Is declinable.)
Mileage beyond go-mile radius cl Ihe luneral borne as listed In Itemized charges.

O OFFERING H .
Direct Cremation Package (Includaa the following: Basic services of Itmeral
director and self and overhead, trawler ol remains to luneral home within 20
mle radius, preperaflon ol remains lor identlleaWivslllt and use ol latWes lor
identification ol remains prior lo cremation: stall and use ol private crematory lor
cremation, up lo three days use of refrigeration facilities), use ol ceremonial
casket lor Idenliloalion, staff lor nwmorlal service, staff for visitation up to two (2)
hours prior lo memorial service, limousine (local), llowerttervlce vehicle (local),
acknowledgement cards (25). guest register, memorial lolders or prayer cards
ISO], Cfclfens MD3 Slate dray Scattering Urn _ S
Additional charges when above offering Is selected:
$130 Necessary oars following aulcpsy preosoure.

(IMS procedure Is optional S Its Is declirusle.)
Mileage beyond ZO-mtle radius of Ihe lunerel home as Isled In Itemized charges.



. 'BEAN FUNERAL HOMES *
CREMATION SERVICES INC.

Norm t$lh & Rowland SimGK
Hnni|KlsiiHeis»B.Bsaain9. PH 1B6M
1-1 (810)378-0886
LJ RobenE.Baan,Supn. .

BEAN FUNERAL HOMES «
CREMATION SERVICES INC.

IZBEaslUnraaleiAvanm
SUinglon, PA fflM?

• <610) 376-1120

Kevin M. Been. Supvr.

BEAN FUNERAL HOMES &
CREMATORY INC.

425 Penn Avenue
Sinking Spmg.PA 1SBO8

.--, IC10I 376-1128
LJ TmenoeJ. Shannon. Sup»r.

STATEMENT OF F U N E R A L GOODS & S E R V I C E S S E L E C T E D Account «_

FUNERAf, SERVICES FOR _

FUNERAL SERVICES; Charges an only (or BIOM Hems 1hal you selected or trial are required, If we are required by law or by a cemetery of cntmaiory to use any N«m@,
we will explain the reasons In wrflfirg below. The Qccds & SsnrlceB shown an those we provide lor our dionts. You may choose only itmse liems thai you desire-

•J ALTERNATIVE SELECTIONS: Offerings A-H
Fieaja consult m& twk of co^ad l«r detalbd descripUona o> ttw follovring
alternative sWatlfons.
OBflfiaBJ»ackage Sefcctad: 5_

Consult the General Price LEst for a detailed description of the
following Items.
J BASK 3EHV1CES OF FUWEflAL WRECTOH « STAPI»..._.., ...$

J nMNSPB, OP RGMAIMSTO PUMEHAL MOMG

Appilea u a 20 irile u d i u r>om tho mraral hnne.
Add S1.S0 pti m, itwitrt snl *0 m&f.

II yw sslseicd a lwuul Ihwrnxy f«|WM *mbaWng. sueh n» lunv^wim ^ftttifl^yw may
1«W lo p*y for «>n boning. Vbu rf» nrt h n t la poy ( « ^Wmlng y«u dd ngUpprm » you
sBtRCtad WTBfiBtmtnl* such «,, * w l eismalton or ftnmaSafc bwtal, ll wa eharowl tof

emDsbnlnir. »a wffi sxplaln why b*hw.

EMBALMING 19 fl&aUIREO IF YOU!
J Sriaeladaa»(vl«w(ihflviewfoo
J A>nng«4 tor ehipmon! by eanvntui eanttr
J anlactsd ar»ng«menii Ittat t«quh* us to hold the ramaini (or more man 3<t ficuw

pfovtcfed no relilgoratlon Is avattaola or * hermetically Haled eonlBlnof b not Vtnd nml
pravidM ihst embalming tk=« W wnllfci wilh ̂ Uglgu, 1»ii«t« prm*((Jcfll (wnwlnftllm

OULHEIIUSSOKTOEKBALUM «ta*«r.nm«f(f««

_» OTHER PflfiMRATIQN OF REMAINS ..„.....„.,„..„.„

J NECESSARY PREPARATION FOLLOWING AUTOPSY PROCSDVRE

J 3THFF AND USE OF FACILITIES FOfl FUNERAL SWYICB,
MEMOfVAL SERVICE OR SEWtCfi AT A LOCATION OTHER THAN
FUNERAL HOME REOVIRINQ TRANSFER- _
TNs Includei visitation or vfewtna tw» hew* prior to sanfce.

AM S183.00 tor each adtflfon*! hour.

J STAFF AMD USE OF FACILITIES FOR VISITATION Oft VIEWING OrHEM

THAN TWO HOURS PRIOR TO FUNERAL OR MEMORIAL SERVICE „..-..

J STAFF FOB ORAVES10E SERVICE & ACCESSORIES AS NEEDED..,-

J STAFF FOR CHURCH MBMORIAL SERVICE AND ACCESSORIES

J USE OF PREPARATION ROOM FOH REUQW9 C5H5MWr« J

J STAFF A NO WS8 OF PRIVATE CIWMATORY & CmEMATtON..,. S

J flBFUIOOERATION „ . . . . . , _ .»__ . , J

MOMf dqutjwenr « ' * * H»M Mm tntr to a 20 mto (adhi from ihB (UB«WI hwi«. Mi SI .BO
pw mis fllmr m» Hr»l do mfjM dy ttmo -Wntht. AM St.SS p i l mil* alter ltt» m»l 40 rcvlw f«f
If* lunwateosch andftr (imoirjln».

J Fim%8fitfBn... . ; _
j FttwofraofffinleatlCar.

J Sa-wca Y«hW9...™

ADDITIONAL MILEAGE

J Transwnaiian beyondWifi fotaalnttn

ntrtit ).-...-

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES AND SERVICES AVAILABLE

J Mwnortal FoKtera or Praye» Curds. WWI BO prWwf)..

MfOwl M f M v m,^ , fl»«lbWe «i M t tf » si 418 p»r lot..
J ActowwUwJgmnsniCarts(23perlran).

J lemporatyGtiveMannr.^^ ,.,

J 0iucffi>!(InH*f4&t«iwrJ*....m

J McnwnMl/SroraoMemofJaL..

J ALTERNATIVE CONTAINER SELECTED..,

J CREMATION URN SELECTED ,

J CASKET SELECTED , J

-I OUTER BURIAL CONTAINHH SELECTED.,
tn no i l a i m a lha country, slate w heal law does not require Ami you buy « container to
surround Ibe cfttinl In Ihe graw. Hswarar. many cemaleries raqube Utat you hava auoh B
eoriWw ae thai lh= gieva «K r»l sink In. BWiw a turiel vault or s flrevellnw will sslfsly
if>«ia nqvlramenU.

REQUIREMENT OF CEMETERYJ The Funeral Director assumes no liability
JOT gravesila cave-In or sinking K no other burial container is used.
An ovter burls? container J IS REQUIRED U (8 NOT REQUIRED-

'J CASH ADVANCES AND ACCOMMODATION ITEMS..-™.™...„...„, 4

For yow wnv«rt»neft «* wR ordw and Ittndtft payrfltnl O) m@ foHwUno Ham*. WB will ehBigs
V Q U IrtT O1 --• — — — — —&.•—I—.—_ , t _ _ _ r..___ . • — I _r _ ^ . . I* t... a.— • , _ - _ j . .

wHewd ol any liability lhaiefora by acting at your »fl«nl. Certain ctiaigai nay be esilmsUd.

a C t f l fM CopfM of Oaafh CeiHSeaxt [ ) „ „ _.,.

3L«alNBw»pepB«
Q OvW-lown NwjppM,».,, , „ S _
O ComBlBfyequiprnxil.™ , _ 4 _
g FiW4fl9 Otf*H)d,,,,.
a EnowrfnaSKma

a Hahdwww....-,
g Lsna0WBHW"W«hw,..

6PECWLCHAR8S8
Q Forwartfcioflemalralo;

a QUacl Cremation ,
a ImmaiSaiB Burial or AiMtofnlcsl Sl<l...

TERMS OF PAYMENT

W e , (to underalsned. ajree to beidnlly and eerarally r i t p M o l e to B«8n Funeral
Hornaa, Ipr payment lor Ida Iwierel M>vl«9» end floede provided by Boan Feneral
Kem««, payment mag t a oy m» malhoK inolcele*

Family AssWanra 5srelc«»
Cashftunonlly dale* eheeK

.Wsa/MaswOnf
^.Inswvteeesslgnmant

PAYMENT MAY BE EXPECTED BY (DATE)

II W o pa; by cam or rtaok, paymeM In lull la Htw » m n IWny (30) days ot &
gala ot warn Funaiat Home's Invotcg. Payment ta dua al Sean Funaial Homa:,
Mokmlell l lWe pay oycatnoi cheekily the da»o!Iliarone.auaMcas. imamay
tfaduct R . « IrtVs pay by chocK and tor any reason myftjur check la net
honored. CWe will loea any dlacount, will oe In default, and In sddltl an to air other
chaiffoa. coso, and attornaya' fees, will become liable lor a returned cheek
lee at 620.00.

1̂1 IWeney oy merge «ord. l *> eorae to Immafflalely euBply the etiaroe card and

pay by Insuranca asslgnmant or Ihrouffri Family Assistance SBrvleo, UWe agree to
oblaln, elgn and deliver all doome " "
Homer*, or within tMfiy (30) days

and deliver all document: ai (he time of any request by Baan Funeral
within (Wily (30) days or the dale of Bean Funeral Home's Immict

wwcnover is sooner.
Wfo egiea Ihal Boon Funeral Home is rot bourtd to t»to«4 c/«<*u on the pay*..»oi

terms « | fo Ihg aowfl, end will 44 « » only u (hay or*. W iheJr sole discretion. saHsltod
wl|tt iha cretflwrthHwn Of Wo purchesqnj and eo-purchasera. Ths only way Idol
Sunn Funeral Home may ba bound to the payment terms described above Is if
Bear, Funeral Horn* signs the Funeral Goods and Smvlw, ConHM. m o agree
•hat no employee of Bean Fuzu»al Homo is auihoflied to entity Wnd Bran Funeral

If Bean Funeral Homes ara unwilling to extend credil. VWe vrltl owe ImmsiJIale
payment In lull, II Bean Firner«[ Homea declines lo anltad crsdii of I/Wft refuse to
agree to (tie payment lewis that Been Funeral Homefi requlrW e$ a condition 01
rentferlne servlcs arnf goods, then; I ] I/Wa egrae % Immediately pay lorall gOWs and
services rendered, em. 2> IPNc are aulhorllin? Bead FWlfH Homes |o underiake

6y srgnlrtg Itifs egteemetil. m are agrasing to be bound by (lie terms. We under-
stand (hat unfess an authorized ropresentaUva ot Bran Funeral Henna signs below or
signs a separate document spedlyfno. cre®l lems. Bw* Bean Funeral Homes are not
aotealng lo «xtend mm. IMe also undmsland ttial we ete gtafUbi« Bsan Funeral
Homes pstmi6Sf«n » obtain c W I rapoffs. and lake any other steps necessary or
reasonably convenient to Iha ovafufltlon el my/our cradil worthiness. My/Oor Swiel

MjrVCiurBBnWnffAflillallerils/ara ;

AGREEMENT
II fc undersiood tnol In; total charges shown eteva may be estimated and nsllacl on!y

— required a......._... .
consirJered pan of this agmemen. and the cost will be
wnfchwewlflprovfo-etoyou.

enacted wi Ihs flnel staleroenl

SUMMARY OF CHARGES

Cj M«re»»nfiH
'J Spsclal awrgw
a csthAdvanw*. ......
O AitsmBDve Selector..

U A * m w O w « « ( *«•»•* * HvtfNi)

TOTAL OF ALL SiLECTlONB „ -.$_„

OTHBfl rreUSTHAr MUST BE PAID BY PURCHASER PRIOR TO SERVICE OKIE:

CtHrgy;_4 _ ,,*., „.»,«.,.... ...^.^.^ .. ..,,_..,...,.

AUTHORIZATIONS; i or We aulhoiiie and rality prior consent lo tha (unoral dltecior w lake possession oi lha boar. glv@ oare and 1v carry out the atransemenls hereto specilted
and agreed to. I or We represent ooraelve* as the Percys) having Ihe responsiblKly to arrange lor the final disposition ol lha above named descendant, and do hereby flranl aolhoilly
to the funeral director to supply ttts service and or merchandise as listed ebove BB weH as any additional services and or mnrchandlsa ordered or rgqukgd after Vie time oJ this
arrengemeni. lor We guafertee payment of Iho ixs i -oMhe services and or mtrrehencl?89 ordered and provided pursuant lo lha above TERMS OF PAYMENT.

ay««
WARRANTY DISCLAIMER: The only warranty on the merchandise sold In conjunction with this agwemflnt Is lhB aKprsw wrfllen warranty, If anr, provided by (he manuWurgr.
of such merchandise. The funeral director makes no warranty empress or Implied, with respect to ihe funeral merchandise .

FINAL ACCEPTANCE; I or We accept end approve Ihe above selections and terms, and acknowledge Ihsl Ihe Ganeral Price Usl, Casket Price List and Outer Burial
Container Price Us) were made a n ibb le prior lo (ha selecllon o! sarvlCBS and merchandise listed above, By slgNng hte Stalemeni ol Furwti Goods antf ServJces Selected
I or We acknowledge having (acel/ed a signed copy thereof.

SagmhtrfrolFiircftiMr
STATWieNTTO:-

totooTKS^^r" THiraiptSTSSSeS"

SiBnfllU)«4Cg>Piireh»H4l»)

WhinC*.p/-FurttrtiHem* VflllflwCepy-PiiTcrniMr

i



d\
Q ALTERNATIVE SELECTION - OFFERING A

{Offered with ewkel as Sulecled) Basic services o! lunersl.director and Mall
ana overheed, M M « remains (o tuners! Horns wlthtn 20-mlte redws,
embalming, ether preparellcn cl remelns, use or facilities and staff lor viewing
rnidlunmlcsremonyorservlcaliiolrierlacllty, funeral coach (locall. limousine
{local), llower/clergy car (local), committal or other disposition service,
acxnowlodgemMi cards (25), register sock, memorlel loldera or prayer cards
(50), temporary grave marker.^. «.».»....» „£
Additional charges when above otiertng Is selected:
S130 Necessary cere following autopsy proooDre.
Mileage beyond 20-mlte radius cl the funeral homB as listed In Remised charges.

a OFFERING B (offered with casket as selected)
Basle services d funeral director em) sla« end overhead. Iransler ol remains lo
luneral home M M i W n l M radim. omtralrnlng, other preparation ol remains,
stall end use of funeral home tecEMIes lor up to one two (2) hour viewing and
following ceremony between Ihe hours ol «:00 PM and 9:00 PM, luneral coach
(local); limousine {local), f lower/* icy car (local), BommntBl or ether disposition
service excluding any. additional, visitation or gathering at luneral home,
acknowledgement cards (25), guest register, memorial folders or prayer cards.

, • (50), temporary^grave marker.. —„. . . . , . . .". A

..; Mileage beyond S O f * radius of the (uneral hone w listed In llemlao chargw.

0 OFFERING.C •
Basic aervlcss of luneral director M i slaH and overhead, transfer ol remains lo
funeral home within 20.ml!e radius, embelmmo. other preparation of remains,
staff and uae ol (acuities lor viewing and luneral ceremony, limousine (local),
llowar/cmroy car (local), committal or other disposition service, ceremonial casket
(cannot w transported for off-site service), use ol well and private ciern&lery lor
cremation, acknowledgement cards 05). guest register, memorlel.folders or
prayer cards (50), temporary grave marker. $
Additional charge* when owvs orlertng lss«lsa«*
SIM Necessary care following autopsy procedure.
Mileage beyond 20-mle radlua ol the funeral home ae Baled In llemtnd charges.

• OFFERING D
Basic services of funeral director and staff and overhead, transfer of remains to
runeret home vrllhJn 20-mlle radius, embalming, other preparation ol remains,
stair and use of facilities for viewing end funeral ceremony, limousine (local),
flower/clergy car (local), ceremonial casks! (cannot It Iranipofled lor olf-aio
service), use of eta* and private crematory lor cremation, aoknowledgehienl
cards (25). guest register, memorial loaders or prayer cards (50). Crpr&ns I8D3
Stale Oray Scattertng Urn^,,,,,.,.,,^..,,,.,,,,,,,.,.„„,..„« .,.,,,,,,,,^,.»,.$_^^_
AdiWlonal charges when above oflsrlng II eolecled:

• 5130 Necessary care lolfowlng autopsy procedure.
.. Mileage beyond aMnlle radius ol (he funeral home as listed In tlomlzed cherges.

O OFFERING E
Direct Cremation Package (Includes the following: Basic services 01 luneral
director ano stall and overhead, transfer of remain, to luneral home wSftln 20-
We radu , pretaralon ol remain: (or Wenllllcatlon, staff and use ol tadlWss lor
Identification cl remains prior lo cremetlon; atall and uae of private crematory for
cremation, up to three days use 01 refrigeration faculties), use cl ceremonial
casket lor Identification, staff and use of luneral home lacllitlea for memorial
service, stall end use of tacinnes lor visitation up to two (2) hoora prior to
memorial service, limousine (local), flonerrservice vehicle (local), committal or
olher disposition service, acknowledgement cards (25), guest register, memorial
lowers or prayer cards (SO), temporary grave marker. .S
Additional charges when above offering Is selected:
S130 Necessary cere Mowing autopsy procedure.

(This procedure Is cplfonsl * fee 13 declinable.)
Mileage beyond 20-mlle radWs of the luneiel home es listed In Itemized charges.

a OFFERING F ' • ' . - .
Dlrocl Cremation Package (includes the followlns: Bask services ol funeral
director and olaff and overhead, transfer of remains to funeral home within so-
mite radius, preparellon of remelns lor IdentlHcatlon, staff and use ol facilities lor
fdentUfcaHon ol remetos prtar lo cremanore stall and use of private crematory lor
cremation, up to three days uae ot refrigeration facilities), use of ceremonial
casket lor Idenlllteatlon, slall and uae ot luneral home lacllllios for memorial
service, stall and use of facilities for visitation up to two (2) hours prior to
memorial sarvfcs. limousine (local), llower/servlce vehicle (local), acknowledge
menl cards (25). guest register, memorial folders or prayer cards (SO), Oplrorrs
1803 SHIe Gray Scanerlng Urn. *
Addllonal charges when above oflermo Is selected:
Stao Necessery care Mewing autopsy procedure.

(this procedure Is optional«. fee Is declinable.)
Mileage beyond 2Ornllo radius of Iha lunsral home as listed m MemlMd charges.

Q OFFERING «
Direct Cremation Package (Inoludea-lhe loBowlng: Saalo services ol funeral
director and staff and overhead, transfer of remains to luneral home within 20-
mne radius, preparation ol remains for WenliHeaHon, Stan end use ol faclWes for

... Idenlificelion of remains prior to cremation: stair and use of private crematory for
' cremation, up to three (lays use of refrigeration leoimue). uae ol ceremonial

-—-taker»nMrrH»Mlctrtt la*lo?TfflrrnmW»rVll»W^
hours prior to memorial service, limousine (local), flower/service vehicle (local),
committal or other disposition service, acknowledgement cards (25), guest
register, memorial folders or prayer cards (50), temporary grave marker

Additional charoBBwhnn above offering la selected: . s

SI30 Necessary cere Wowing autopsy procedure.
(IhU procedure Is optional«lee t» dedraolB.)

Mileage beyond 20-mllo radius ol ihe funeral home M listed In Itemized charges.

Q OFFERING H
Direct Cremation Package (Includes Itie following: Basic services ol funeral
director and staff and overhead, transfer of remains to-funeral home within 20
mile radlw, preparation ol remelns for Idennltoatlon, stall and use cl W i l e s lor
Identltlcatlon of reraafnt prior to cremallon! slant and use of private crematory lor
cremation, up to three days uae of refrigeration facilities), use of ceremonial
oasksl for IdenSllcatlon. staff lor memorial service, alell lor visitation up lo Mo (2)
hours prior lo memorial service, limousine (local), flower/service vehicle (local),
acknowledgement cards (25), guest register, memorial folders or prayer oarda
(59), OpIhtia-KDi Stale Grey Scattering Urn..,
Additional charges when above otlerlng Is selected:
S130 Necessary cere following autopsy procedure.

(TMe procedure Is optional s fee Is declinable.)
Mileage beyond 20-mite radius ol Ihe funeral home as ifBtod in Hemtzed charges.



SECURITY AGREEMENT FOR FUNERAL SERVICES AND/OR MERCHANDISE Pre-NeadContractl_

DISCLOSURES
NOTICE TO BUYER

1. Do not sign Into Soeurlly Agreement before you read it or ir It contains

2. You are entitled to a completely fllted^n copy of this Security Agreement
3. Under t te law, you lure the Tight to pay oir ra advance the Ml anuranl

due and under certain conditions to obtain a partial refund of the service
charge. NO WARRANTIES

THERE ARE NO WARRANTIES WITH RESPECT TO THE GOODS TO
BE DELIVERED HEKEUNDER, WRITTEN OR ORAL, EXPRESSED OK
IMPLIED BY FACT. BY OPERATION OF LAW OR OTHERWISE,
INCLUDING THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OP FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE AND OF MERCHANTABILITY, OTHER THAN
THE EXPRESS WARRANTIES, IF ANY, EXTENDED BY THE
MANUFACTURERS OF SUCH GOODS, SELLER SHALL HAVE NO
OBLIGATION OR LIABILITY TO ANY PERSON, WHETHER
HEREUNDER OR OTHERWISE, IN CONNECTION WITH. OR
RESULTING FROM THE FURNISHING, SALE OR USE OFANY OFTHg
GOODS TO BY SUPPLIED BY SELLER HEREUNDER.

IN NO EVENT SHALL SELLER BE LIABLE FOR SPECIAL, INDIRECT,
COLLATERAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES HEREUNDER IN
CONNECTION WITH OR ARISING OUT OF THE EXISTENCE,
FURNISHING, FUNCTIONING OR USE OF ANY OF THE GOODS
SOLD HEREUNDER. SELLER'S LIABILITY ON ANY CLAIM.
INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO , CLAIMS ARISING OUT OF
OR BASED UPON NEGLIGENCE, BREACH OF CONTRACT OR
WARRANTY, PRODUCT LIABILITY OR OTHERWISE SHALL, IN
NO CASE, EXCEED THE PRICE PAID HEREUNDER FOR THE
PARTICULAR GOOD INVOLVED IN TOE CLAIM.

ATTORNEY IN FACT AND TRUST FUNDS

Buyer appoints Sailer as his agent and attorney In fad for the purpose of creating
an IRREVOCABLE trust with pan of the funds to be paid hereunder as provided
in lire General Provisions hereof and for taking all proper, convenient, necessary
or expedient actions incidental thereto. This IRREVOCABLE tmst stall be for the

^benefit of the Buyer and Beneficiary, as their interests may appear, and shall be
created pursuant B an IRREVOCABLE Trust Agreement with a Pennsylvania
Banking Institution. Buyer empowers and directs Seller to deal with and handle
this IRREVOCABLE trust, and to change mistces, as permitted by such
IRREVOCABLE Trust Agreement with Bank (the "Trust Agreement"), a
fully executed copy of which shall be available to Buyer at Seller's principal place
of business during regular business hours, subject to Bank's acceptance thereof.
Seller shall have the. right to withdraw principal and Income from this
IRREVOCABLE trust as provided in such IRREVOCABLE Trust Agreement.
Farther, In* Buyer empowers and directs Trustee (as hereinafter defined) to invest
in a life Insurance or annuity policy or policies, the owner and Beneficiary of
which shall bo Trustee. This power of attorney is coupled with an interest and
la IRREVOCABLE. This power of attorney shall not be affected by Buyer's
subsequent death, disunity or Incapacity.

Sisnalure(s)ofallB«yer(s)_

OENERAL PROVISIONS
I. CONSIDERATION! In consideration for Seller binding itself to provide Ihe
services and merchandise set forth herein without regard to the actual costs and
prices thereof prevailing at the time of performance htreunder. Seller shall be
entitled to receive the TOTAL OF PAYMENTS, including the amounts deposited
In escrow or trust pursuant hereto and all net income earned thereon.

J. CANCELLATION OR TERMINATION: Except for Buyer's 3-day right of
rescission set forth above. Buyer may not cancel this Security Agreement.

3. SELLER'S SUBSTITUTION OF MERCHANDISE! Buyer understands
that the exact merchandise specified herein may not be available to Seller at the
time of Beneficiary's death, and agrees that in such event (tail only in sueh event).
Seller may furnish merchandise that is available to it at such time which is
substantially similar in quality of malarial and workmanship to that which is
described herein.

4. SECURITY INTEREST! Buyer grants Seller a security interest In the
escrow or trust amount described in Paragraph 5 to secure Buyer's obligations
under this Security Agreement.

5. TRUST: Seller shall, as Buyer's agent and attorney in fact, at the end of each
calendar month, deposit such portion of the TOTAL OF PAYMENTS in escrow
or trust as may be required by law. Each such escrow or Isust account shall be
maintained with a Pennsylvania Banking Institution ("Bank"). Bank shall be the
trustee of all funds deposited in escrow or trust. All funds held in escrow or trust
shall be held for Ihe benefit of Buyer and Beneficiary as their interests may
appear. Deposits made in trust shall be made pursuant to an IRREVOCABLEThw
Agreement wilfc Bank (the Trust Agreement11), a fully executed copy of which
shall be available to Buyer at Seller's principal place of business during
regular business hours, subject to Bank's acceptance thereof. THB TRUST
AGREEMENT GIVES CERTAIN RIGHTS, SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS
SET FORTH THEREIN, TO BUYER. AND BUYER SHOULD CAREFULLY
REVIEW THE TRUST AGREEMENT BEFORE EXECUTING THIS
SECURITY AGREEMENT.

o. TAXES: It Is the responsibility of the Trustee to ascertain the federal and state
Income tax consequences of income earned by the escrow or trust accounts
established pursuant to this Security Agreement and report the same accordingly
as from time lo time required by the various governmental laws,, rules and

7. CERTIFICATE OF OWNERSHIP: When the TOTAL OF PAYMENTS Is
paid in full. Seller shall deliver to Buyer a Cenlilcale of Ownership evidencing
Buyer's right to receive the services and/or merchandise covered hereby. Upon
surrender of Ihe Certificate of Ownership, Seller agrees to furnish such services
and/or merchandise In connection with the funeral of Beneficiary.

». DEFAULT.

(a) The following are Events of Default under this Security Agreement.

1I) Buyer's failure to make any payment promptly on or before the day it ii due

(2) Buyer's failure to perform any other of Buyer's promises in this
Security Agreement;

(3) Buyer providing Seller with false information or signatures at any time
in connection with execution of this Security Agreement;

(b) Upon or alter the occurrence of an Event of Default under Paragraph
8(a)( 1) or (2), Seller will give Buyer timely notice by certified mail ("Default
Notice") w Buyer's last known address as shown on Seller's records of the
Event of Default mi Buyer's limited right to cure toe Event of Default. The
Default Nollee will provide the lime, amount and performance necessary to
cure Ihe Event of Delault. Buyer's right to cure the Event of Default shall
expire at 5:00p.m. BST on the fifteenth (15) day after the Buyer's receipt of
Seller's Default Notice. If Buyer does not cure the Event of Default as
provided in the Default Notice within the fifteen {15} day period, Seller's
rights Include Whom limitation:

(1) The right to declare all sums payable under the Security Agreement to
be immediately due and payable: and
(2) The right 10 require Buyer to pay Seller's actual, necessary and

reasonable costs of collection, including Seller's court costs and reasonable
attorney's fees.

(3)The right to declare and all price guarantees null and void and to
charge the current prevailing prices effective at the time of performance.

<c) Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default under Paragraph o(a)(3). Buyer
shall have no right lo receive notice ofthe Event of Default or cure the Event of
Dofauli aid Seller1; rigtls shell include, wlthr.ut Mmltaiion. the rights
specified in Paragraphs SCbKl) and 8(b)(2).

«, DEATH OF BENEFICIARY: In the event of the death of Ilia Beneficiary
prior to Ihe payment in lull of the TOTAL OF PAYMENTS herein, the unpaid
balance of Ihe Cash Sate Price shall become DUE AND PAYABLE within
thirty (30) days of the dale of death. If such payments are not paid in foil
within (30) days of the date of death of BenePciary, a service charge of 1.2%
per month amounting lo 14.4% » year k applied to lite unpaid balance,
beginning thirty <»} days from the dale of death.

10. DISBURSEMENT OF FUNDS: Bank shall disburse the funds held in trust
only in accordance with, and subject to Ihe terms and condition* of the Trust
Agreement. Buyer should refer to the Trust Agreement for an explanation of,
among other things, his right and toe procedures which must be followed lo
dispute Seller's request for payment thereunder.

11. NONPEKFORMANCE: If Seller, or Its successor or assignee, fails lo
perform its obligations hereunto for any reason including, but not limited to,
Ihe bankruptcy, dissolution or winding up of the aHalrs of Sailer, the cassation of
business of the Seller, the impossibility of performance by Seller for any reason
whatsoever, neglect, willful misconduct or conflict with other funeral services lo
be performed by the Seller, Buyer or his personal representative may request
disbursement of all the funds held in trust in accordance with the Trust
Agreement. All such funds shall be disbursed in the following order or priority:
(I) to the funeral provider who has actually delivered such services and/or
merchandise 10 the extent of the cash price Hereof at Ihe then prevailing rales
unless payment has already been made therefore (ii) lo the person who actually
paid for the services and/or merchandise delivered by such other funeral
provider to the extent of such payment, if any; and (Hi) to the Buyer or his
personal representative.

12. CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Buyer shall promptly notify Seller of any
change of his address or of the address of Beneficiary.

13. INTEGRATION: This Security Agreement and the Irrevocable Trust
Agreement contain the entire agreement end undemanding between Buyer and
Seller v/ilh respect to the subject matter hereof, and supersede any and all
communications, representations, undertakings and other agreements, whether
oral or written, between them. No further communication, representation,
understanding or agreement varying or extending Ihe provisions hereof
or thereof shall be binding upon Buyer or Seller unless in writing and signed
by both parties hereto.

14. CEMETERIES: Unless otherwise provided in the section pertaining lo Cash ,
Advances and Accommodation items above, Buyer understands that nothing '
contained in this Security Agreement snail apply to services for the care, opening,
closing, or purchase of cemetery lots, mausoleum space, columbarium space or
other places of sepulchre, perpetually or for any lesser period of time.

15. APPLICABLE LAWt This Security Agreement shall be governed by the
substantive laws, and not the law of conflict, of the Commonwealth of

16. NOTICES: Any notice permitted or required to be given hercunder shall be
In writing and shall be sent by certified or registered mail, postage prepaid, and
directed to Beneficiary. Buyer. Seller or Bank, as the case may be, at their
respective addresses set forth herein.

17. ASSIGNMENT: If a funeral provider or another party other than Seller
agrees to perform Seller's obligations hereunder. as Seller's assignee, such
funeral provider or other party shall be entitled » exercise all of the right granted
to Seller hereunder and the irrevocable Trust Agreement, subject to Ihe
conditions set forth herein and therein, including without limitation, the rights
provided In Paragraphs 7 and H hereof. Buyer agrees that Seller may nol
assign its rights, duties and obligations under the Security Agreement without
written notice lo the Buyer's last Known address. Buyer and Seller hereby
agree that Buyer cannot assign his rights, duties or obligations under this
Security Agreement.

18. NON.INCORPORATION: This Security Agreement shall not incorporate
the terms and provisions of any contract only for funeral merchandise entered
into between Buyer and third party.

19. INVESTMENTS/LIFE INSURANCE: Buyer understands, acknowledge!
and agrees by execution of this Agreement than

(a) A life insurance or an annuity policy or policies may bo purchased by
Seller or Ihe Trustee, as Buyer's agent and auomey-ln-racl. insuring the life of
Buyer (or the Beneficiary If the other than Buyer) ("Life Insurance") for which
a commission may be paid to a duly licensed agent;
(b) Buyer authorizes the Seller and the Trustee, as the ease may be, to make
an application for such policy or policies on behalf of the Buyer, Ihe owner
and the Beneficiary of which shall be the Trustee; and

(o) Buyer hereby authorizes the Seller lo specify the type of investments to
be purchased and maintained by the Trust, and indemnifies and agrees to hold
the Seller harmless therefrom, except for.aclionsdur to Ihe.sross negligence
or willful misconduct of the Seller.

NOTIOF. TO ASSIGNEES Ol> SELLER

COULD ASSERT AGAINST THE SELLER OF THE GOODS OR THE SERVICES OBTAINED WITH THE PROCEEDS HEREOF. RECOVERY
HEKEUNDER BY THE DEBTOR (BUYER) SHALL NOT EXCEED AMOUNT PAID BY THE DEBTOR (BUYER) HEREUNDER.

IN WITNESS HEREOF, tte Disclosure and Genera Provisions on Ihi ravarso side heieol are made In pail ol Security Agreement. Tho Funeral Director and the Purchaser have-
executed Ink* Agreement, intending to ba legally bound, Ihe day andyear iirsi nbova written.

Namool Solar: Sljnalurs ol Buyer: ;

"8y: (Authorized Representative!; Social Security No.;

TOo: Slcnaluna of Buyer, II mow Ulan one:

Funeid Director No.:_ Social Security N*.'

White Cflpy- B W Y_Sow Ojpf-Stiter PtnX Cojiy -8<nK

M^v.ii-^->*m-.,>("iwiii))?JBinir7|«.lWWl - n*Mi"W|1i»Fi»»*fTt)!l«-1!
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Pre-Need and individual Trust Agreement
("The Agreement^}. •

Funeral Home.

Address

This Agreement is made th is.

Bean Funera l Home I n c .

. by and between

129 E.'Lancaster Ave.• Shlllington. ?A 19607
BUSINESS ADDRESS

Ernest E. fries 12/11/1915 196-05-5839'and the Purchaser. _ _
(hereinafter.".You".).. . . . . . , . N * ! S J5P9 • ., SOOALsEcufiin»

20'S. Summit Aye., Shiljioston, PA 19607

for the Benefit of
(l( Beneficiary Is
different from
the Purchaser)

Audrey L. Price 12/15/1923 413-68-7044
SOCIAL SECURITY I

20 S. Summit Ave., ShlUington, PA 19607

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

Th« cos! olVour credit
asaytarlyrate.

I lw tfaHv nmint uis
credit will cost You.

Amount Financed
TH8 amount ol ore*
provHudtoYouoron

Total of Payments
TIB oraoun! Yoii Mil havo paid alter
You hav»mad» 611 paymeolo m

Total Sale Price
TtiS M«l coal ol Your pwehaso

$ 6500.00

it not paid In full. Your'Payment Schedule will be: .

No. of pavmanla Amount or. Payments When Payments Are Due

Paid in fij£. Monthly beginning —jjg- ^ ^ ^ -

Sss tevaree aide lot any additional Information about
nonoaynunl SiW <f»lau«.

Itemlzatlon of Amount Financed

6500.00
Total.tjo^npayment

6500.00
Unpaid Balance ol Cash Prlco & Amount
Rnanoed » | Q

You Hereby agree to buy
which am described In r
Arrangement Fes: $

mlzed'llsi attached as Exhibit A for a Tolal Sate Price of t 6 5 0 0 . 0 0 .

0 . This foe Is separate'arid'dlsllnct from the Total Sals Price and will be deposited In the Trust.

D Revocable by You at Your option al all times

After payment of the Total Sale Piles and all other payments required to be made, the Funeral Home will render, upon the death of the Beneficiary,
all the Merchandise and Services described on attached Exhibit A. This Agreement Is subject to the terms and conditions shown above and
on the reverse side of this page, which You have read and accepted. :' '

You hereby elect that this Agreement shall GDI
m Irrevocable upon payment In full of the Total Sale Price

You and the Funeral Home agree that the prices shown on Exhibit A are: .'.
B Guaranteed by the Funeral Home upon timely payment of the Total Sale Price O Not guaranteed by the Funeral Home

EXCLUSION OF WARRANTIES: THE FUNERAL HOME.IS NOT PROVIDING TO YClli ANY WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR
WARRANTY OF FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE FOR THE MERCHANDISE. The only warranties You are receiving for the
Merchandise are the express written warranties, If any, which are provided by Ihe manufacturers of the Merchandlao sold to You under
this Agreement. Only the manufacturer shall have any liability to You under such warranties. , '
You and the Funeral Home have signed this Agreement on thVday and year written above and Intend l obe legally bound. By signing this
Agreement, the Funeral Home, as agent for the Purchaser, hereby agrees'to establish en individual trust with the Trustee under the Master
Pre-Need Trust Agreement (the " M a s t e r ' - — " " ••-- • • • - - - - - - " < - - ~— ••" —•»

Bean Funeral Home Inc. Sanest Z. Price

ler Trust") between the Funeral Home, and the Trustee (the "Trust").

>£*** PQ-
FUNERAL.HOME NAME

ErsBsd E. Price

arxVnru:
UOENSED FUNERAL DIRECTOR . , . - . ' ...

SUBJECT TO TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON REVERSE SIDE
You, the buyer, may cam
See the attached Notice

LICENSE NO.

You acknowledge receipt of a completed copy hereof.
cancel this transaction at anyt ime prior t o midnight b t the" third business day after the day of this transaction.
:lce of Cancellation form for an explanation of this right.

F O R O F F I C E U S E O N L Y

The Trustee hereby accepts the Trust herein created (or the Seneffcla'iy under the Master Pro-Need Trust Agreement
with the Funeral Home. • ' •'<* : •• .•.•".•• ' .

•. . AUTHORIZED PERSON.

White Copy - PPOA Yallow Copy — Funaral Horn* PltiK Copy - Purelmar

%



PART III OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF T H E )
• PRE-NEED AND INDIVIDUAL TRUST AGREEMENT

In addition to the terms and conditions en the other side of this
Agreement, You and the Funeral Home also agree to the following:

1. Creation of Trust. You authorize and direct the funeral Home,
as your Agent, to establish an Individual trust (the "Trust") with a batik
a! trustee (the "Trustee") on your behalf, p e Funeral Home will '
iransfer all payments You make under this Agreement Into the Trust.
The Trust will be administered and the money hi the Trust invested under
a master pre-need trust agreement (the "Master Trust"), ir the Funeral
Home so directs the Trustee, »uch Investments may include investment
In annuity contracts Issued by Insurance companies. Under the Master
Trust the Trustee, at the direction or the Funeral Home, invests the funds
of a number of separate Pre-Need Funeral Trusts which have been
established through the Funeral Home. The Funeral Home will provide
You with a copy of Trustee's acceptance of the Trust and the Master
Trust if You ask for one.

2. Transfer of Payments. The Funeral Home will transfer the total
amount of each payment received to the Trustee within ten (10) calendar
days after You ply the Funeral Home. After the money is deposited
in the Trust, it is invested under the ferns of the Master Trust and this
Agreement. The terms of the Master Trust apply to this Agreement and
the money You pay to the Funeral Home pursuant to this Agreement.

3. Default. If You fail to make any installment payment required
under this Agreement within ten (10) calendar days after it is due, then
this Agreement may be canceled at the Funeral Home's option. If the
Funeral Home cancels this Agreement, then the Funeral Horn* will
instruct the Trustee to refund to You all installment payments You have
paid. However, all other amounts in the Trust, including any net income
earned by the Trust, will be paid to the Funeral Home and NOT to You.

4. Termination. The Trust created pursuant IP this Agreement can
also be terminated by either You or the Funeral Home at any tune prior
lo the Bcneflciary'sdeath, if any of the following conditions are met:

(1) You checked the "Revocable" box on the front of this Agreement

(2) You or the Beneficiary move and reside outside of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania!

To terminate this Agreement and the Trust created pursuant to it,
you must give the Funeral Home written notice of termination and the
Funeral Home must give written acknowledgement of Your notice.

1 f You terminate this Agreement, the Funeral Home will instruct the
Trustee to refund to You all the money you have paid under this
Agreement. However, all other amounts in the Trust, including income
earned by the Trust, will be paid to the Fu neral Home and NOT to You.

If the Funeral Home terminates this Agreement, the Funeral Home
will instruct the Trustee lo pay to You all amount's in the Trust, Including
all net Income earned by the Trust.

Except for Your three (3) day right to rescind this Agreement and
except as otherwise provided above, You cannot terminate this
Agreement or the Trust created pursuant, to It.

This Agreement and Trust created pursuant to it cannot be terminated
at any time after the Beneficiary has died.

5. Price Protection Opinion. If you selected the "Guaranteed" option
on the front of this Agreement, then the Funeral Home must provide
the Services and Merchandise set forth on Exhibit A, but only if all the
payments to be received from You and other sources listed In this
agreement are received by the Funeral Home. If all of those amounts
are not received by the Funeral Home, then You must pay the difference
between all amounts listed on the from of this agreement and the
amounts actually received by the Funeral Home. You must pay the Total
Sale Price on or before the dale the Services are rendered and
Merchandise Is provided. The Funeral Home will receive all amounts
in the Trust whether or not such amounts are more or less than the
prevailing charges for the Services and Merchandise.

If the Total Sale Price has not been paid or You select the "Not
Guaranteed" option on the front of this Agreement, then the Funeral
Home will provide the Services and Merchandise listed on Exhibit A
at the prices prevailing when the Services arid Merchandise are provided.
You will receive credit against the prevailing prices for all payments You
have made under this Agreement, for all net income earned by the Trust
and all oiher amounts received by the Funeral Home on your behalf.
The Funeral Home does not have to perform the Services or deliver the
Merchandise unless there are sufficient funds available to pay for such
Services and Merchandise at the time they are to be provided.

6. Services Not Covered. This Agreement Is not for the purchase or
care of a cemetery lot, mausoleum space, columbarium space or other
places of burial.

The total of all estimated out-of-pocket costs which the Funeral Home
expects to pay to third parties at the time of the Beneficiary's funeral
for those portions of the Serving arc listed on Exhibit A.

In addition to the Purchaser's payment of the Total Sales Price, the
Beneficiary's estate or survivors will be responsible, under Che
circumstances described below, for paying the following amounts after
the Beneficiary's funeral: (a) the additional fee, if any, that the Funeral
Home customarily charges at the time of the Beneficiary's death for
providing services on a Saturday, Sunday or a legal holiday If the
Beneficiary'; funeral it held on one of those days; and (b) the actual
cost of third party services that exceeds the estimated costs of those
Services listed on Exhibit "A" If the Total Sales Price is not guaranteed.

7. Death Outside of Service Area, You authorize the Funeral Home
to make transportation arrangements to the Funeral Home If the
Beneficiary dies outside the Service Area. The actual cost of transpor-
tation and any other reasonable amounts paid by the Funeral Home

• In connection with such arrangements will be paid by the Beneficiary's
estate or survivors.

g. Bights Reserved. If the Funeral Home is prevented from or delayed
in providing the Services because of circumstances beyond it; control,
such as a-labor dispute, strike, government action, epidemic, fire, or
other disaster or the unavailability of Merchandise, it may make a

- reasonable substitution of comparable Services and Merchandise and
will not be responsible for any Inconvenience, delay, loss, or damage
to You, the Beneficiary's family, or their legal representatives caused
by such substitution,

9. Change of Beneficiary, The Beneficiary of this Agreement and Trust
created pursuant lo It Is the person for whom the funeral Services and
Merchandise will be provided upon his or her death. You are the
Beneficiary unless You designated someone else as the "Beneficiary"
on the front of this Agreement. If You checked the "Revocable" box
on the front of this Agreement, then You may change the Beneficiary
of this Agreement and Trust at any time by providing written notice
to the Funeral Director and the Trustee unless the Trust's assets are
Invested In an Annuity.

10. Change of Trustee. The Funeral Home and, under certain'
circumstances, the Pennsylvania Funeral Directors Association, may
change the Trustee without Your consent. In the event of such change,
the Funeral Director will notify You of the name and address of the
new Trustee,

11. Appointment of Agent. You appoint the Funeral Home as Your
agent and give the Funeral Home Your power of attorney to do the
following things on behalf of You or the Beneficiary:

(a) Execute and establish lh< Trust under the Master Trust with the

(b) Change the Trustee as permitted under the Master Trust or this
Agreement!

«y Amend the Master Trust as permitted under the Master Trust
Agreement or this Agreement;

(d) Make certifications to the Trustee for the withdrawal of funds
as permitted under the Master Trust! and'

(e) Take any other action that may be necessary or appropriate to
carry out this Agreement or the Master Trust.

This appointment and power of attorney authorizes the Funeral Home
to take the above actions on behalf of You or the Beneficiary, and
without Your prior approval.

12. Substitution of Merchandise. If the Merchandise is not readily
available at the time of death of the Beneficiary, the Funeral Home may
substitute other merchandise that Is of substantially similar or better
quality. The Funeral Home will determine whether the substitute
merchandise Is of substantially similar or better quality.

U, Taxes. Under current Internal Revenue Service rulings, you may
be subject to federal and state income taxes on any. Income earned by
the Trust during the life of the Beneficiary, No distributions will be made
from the Trust to enable you to pay such taxes. You hereby authorize
the Trustee to pay any other taxes that may be Imposed on the Trust
or its assets. You agree that neither the Trustee nor the Funeral Home
shall be liable for any payment of taxes by the Trust.

14. Change of Address. You agree to promptly notify the Funeral
Home and the Trustee of any change of Your address or of the
Beneficiary's address.

15, Protection of Trustee. You agree for Yourself and the Beneficiary
that no claim of any kind shall be made againsuhe Trustee for anything
the Trustee does In reliance on any written Instruction that appears to
be binding on the Trustee including the Trustee's compliance with the
Funeral Home's or Investment Manager's investment directions. This
does not apply If the Trustee acts in a grossly negligent-manner or
Intentionally does something the Trustee knows to be unauthorized.

IS. Miscellaneous.
(a) This Agreement and Trust is made in the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania. It is intended to comply with the Pennsylvania Funeral
Director Law (Act of January 14, 1952, P.L. 19S9, as amended) and
the rules and regulations issued under that Law and shall be interpreted
in accordance with such Laws, Any questions about the terms of this
Agreement win be interpreted so as to comply with Pennsylvania Law.
Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the interest or earnings
on all payments received and invested by the Trustee shall be retained
in the Trust with the principal amount and shall be held, accounted for
and transferred In the same manner as the principal amount,

(b) All notices that You and the Funeral Home send lo each other must
be in writing. Any notices must be delivered in person or mailed by first
class mail. Notices to the Trustee must be given in a similar manner at
the Trustee's address which has been given to You with this Agreement.

(c) This Agreement may not be assigned or transferred by You unless
the Funeral Home give* its prior written consent. The Funeral Home
can assign this Agreement without Your consent.

(d) This Agreement and the documents referenced In this Agreement
contain the entire contract between You and the Funeral Home. This
Agreement binds You and Your heirs and personal representatives and
the Beneficiary. It also binds the Funeral Home, its successors and
anyone to whom the Funeral Home assigns this Agreement.

\ )
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Exhibit A
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SecuiChoiceTM
7441 AJlentown Blvd. • Harrisburg, PA 17112

April 9, 19ss

Ms. Audrey h. Price
c/o Ernest E. Price
20 S. Summit Avenue
Shillington PA 19607

Re: SecurChoiee - Pre-Need and
Individual Trust Agreement

Dear Ms. Price:

PNC Bank, N.A. has received and accepted the Pre-Need
and Individual Trust Agreement for Audrey L. Price, Account
25858. This Irrevocable Trust, funded with $6,500.00, ia a
participant in the Master Pre-Need Trust of Bean Funeral
Home Inc.,

If you have any questions, please consult with your
funeral director.

Very truly yours,

M. Kenneth Baylor . •
SecurChoice
Trust Administrator

Enclosure

co: Mr. Kevin M. Bean
Bean Funeral Horns Inc.
129 East Lancaster Avenue
Shilliiigton PA 19607

g

##
\ \

i.^REsNEE&>TRUST OFFICE: PRE-NEED INSURANCE OFFICE:
MMIO-CPẐ DAS . (717) S45-7215. FAX (717) S4S-7360 l-S«0-«7-752K .(717) S40-T303* FAX (717) MO-MPd

Website: www.pfda.or%

12/23/2002 HON 18:23 [TX/RX NO 62101



SECURCHOICE
NON NEGOTIABLE

cV

UniChoice Cooperative, Inc.
7441 Allentown Blvd. >
Harrisburg PA 17112

•I t

From the Prepaid Funeral Trust for the benefit of Audrey L. Price

Account: 25858 January 2, 2003 $ ****3,7S3.51

Bean Funeral Home Inc.
129 East Lancaster Avenue
Shillington PA 19607

Bg
mmmmss^ari

S h i l l i n g t o n PA\:i^6b7 ' " \ ' . . / . : <
: " "

: l " : ;% r%^r January"-^,' 2003 $ ****3,763.51

H'01,0&*< fin1 i:Ot,33OO?38i: 6^301,5852911'



FROM :BEAN_FUN83AL_H0ME FAX NO. :6187753022 Dec. 23 2002 07:15PM P2

Umchoice
' .1 iii,uiilHVt<iriH-tr <""/«•! rir/re

Juhf1G,2O02 mnA^W*-

Dear SecurChoice Pre-need Trust Users;

| am writing to Inform you of some program changes that will become effective upon your receipt of the naw
trust packets, which you should receive in a few days.

Changes have been made to our trust documents and the new documents/forms are approved by the State
Board of Funeral Directors. These changes were made to come Into compliance with recent rulings by the State
Board of Funeral Directors and to provide clarity in some parts of previous documents,

%'"' You are receiving a new Master Trust Agreementthal needs to be signed and returned to us in the
••'••! postage paid envelope enclosed and we will forward It to PNC Bank for signature by a Trust Officer, We will

then return the 2nd copy and attachments to you for your files. Primary changes in the Master Trust Agreement can
be seen in the attached "Proposed Changes to the Master Trust Agreement" and are in paragraphs 6 and 9. All
Pre-need and Individual Trust Agreements submitted by your funeral home from this date forward will come under
the terms of this new Master Trust Agreement.

A copy of a letter from Thomas A. Blackburn, Counsel, State Board of Funeral Directors is enclosed. This
letter is to be kept on file In your funeral homo as proof that the trust documents we are providing and you
are using have been approved by the appropriate authority. This letter also states that you must submit
Exhibit A, a Statement of Funeral Goods and Services with each pre-need contract The FTC Statement of
Funeral Goods and Services form will be provided In every packet and is approved by the State Board of Funeral
Directors. If you use your own. make sure it is approved by the Stale Board of Funeral Directors.

A new Pre-need and Individual Trust Agreement form Is enclosed. Changes to Parti, the front page, includes
enlargement of the box titled "Itemization of Amount Financed." You will also notice in the lower left portion of the
front page where you choose to Guarantee or Not Guarantee future prices, that you can now Guarantee or Not
Guarantee the funeral home's Services and Merchandise and Cash Advances separately. Changes to Part II, the
Investment Direction part of the Pre-need and Individual Trust Agreement, includes new mutual fund investment
options and the two annuity options at the bottom of the page. Another copy of the investment options, investment
risk and a short description will be included In the quarterly report you receive this week. The f ir i t annuity option
listed on the new form Is the one offered by Funeral Directors Life insurance Company. You will also receive
detailed information about this new annuity option in your quarterly report this week. The 2nd annuity Is the one that
has been offered for years through Mterodata. Changes have also been made to Part III, Terms and Conditions of
the Pre-neecf and Individual Trust Agreement. The maior chance Is that the purchaser of a ore-need trust contract
can cancel the agreement for any reason and receive ail of their money back Including Interest less fees. The
changes can be seen in the enclosed materials called "Proposed Changes to Part III, The Terms and Conditions of
the Pre-need and Individual Trust Agreement."

You will receive a supply of new SecurCholce Trust Packets within the next few days. Again, the new packets
will include the new Pre-need and Individual Trust Agreement forms and Exhibit A, a Statement of Funeral Goods
and Services form. Please throw away all of your old trust packets! Yes, throw them out! We don't want to
get the forms mixed up.

If you have any questions regarding any of the changes, please give us a call at the office. There will be no
noticeable change in the appearance of the forms. The only new procedure is the required use of a Statement of
Funeral Goods and Services, which was directed by the State Board of Funeral Directors.

Thank you for your business and your continued support of both PFDA and Unicholce.

Sincerely,

Ted Nielsen, Exec. V.P. & COO
Onichoice Cooperative, Inc.

VAUw.utlIcftolcecoop.com yg, /
74*1 Allentown Blvd. * Harrlsbwrg, PA 17112 \ °) - , .

TOH.FREE877.4fi8.4B24 PHONE <• 7I7.54S.733S PHONE •:• 717.515.7360 FAX U - ' M° '/
7441 Allentown Blvd. * Harrlsbiirg, PA 17112 \ )̂

12/23/2002 MON 19:04 [TX/KX NO 6213)



FROM :BEAN_FUNERAL_HOME FAX NO. :6107753022 Deq. 23 2002 07:08PM P8

COMMONWEALTH OV TOOSSYLVANJA.
GOVERNOR'S OMICE Of GENERAL COUNSE4

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
LEGAL OFFICE

115 PINE STREET, P.O. BOX 2649
HARRISBCRG, FA 17105-264?

Thorn*: A. BltcWmra, Assistant Cmmsal
Cotuuol SlvMon TolephonH 011) 783-MOO

PAX: (717) 787^251

D^partmend Wat/to vww-4fiU!tiaa.ptLia

August 16,2Q92

Kathleen K. Ryan, Esquire
Pennsylvania Funeral Directors Assoc.
7441 Allentown Boulevard
Harrisburg, PA 17112-9982

Dear Ms. Ryan:

I have received "your recent request &r approvaf of the revised formmaster pre-need trust
agreement and pre-need and individual trust agreement that your association will provide to members
who.partioipateiiit&eSecurCIioiceprogram.

As a general rule, the Board does not review forms for any entity ofter than a licensed Braeral
establishment However, because of the large number of licensees who'p'artidipate in this program
and who will use these forms, I am reviewing these forms for their benefit Any member who
participates in this program and who uses these forms must receive from you a copy of this
letter and must maintain that letter in the member's files as if I had reviewed and approved
the forms specifically for that member, In addition, the only changes that maybe made to these
forms, in order to continue applicability of this review, are the insertion of the name and address of
the Amoral establishment and the name, if applicable, of the supervisor.'

I assume that each member who participates will attach as Exhibit A to the pre-need and
individual trust agreement a completed statement of funeral goods and services that the Board has
separately approved. AdditionaDy, I assume Gmt each memberwhe participates in this program will
include the name of the supervisor, if applicable, wtth the came of the funeral establishment. Upon
my review, on these assumptions, it appears that the submitted pre-need and individual trust
agreement is in compliance with the Funeral Director Law1 and regulations promulgated there under.
As such, the Board approves this revised fom for use by the various members who participate in this

1 Act of January 14. 1952 (P.L, 195l-tS9S, Ne, 522), w amended* 63 PS. § 479.1 et seq. v\
12/23/2002 BON 18:54 [TX/RX. NO 6212]



FROM :BEAN_FUNERAL_HOME FAX NO. :6107753022 Dec. 23 2002 07:08PM P9

Ms, Ryan
August 16,2002

program. However, this review does not extend to any other body of law, such as contracts, or to
requirements of other agencies, such as the Federal Trade Commission.

I have not reviewed the masterpre-need trust agreement In contrast to the Board regulations
at 49 Pa. Code § 13.204 (regarding written agreement) and 49 Pa. Code § 13.224(f) (regarding
funding and reporting of prepaid burial contrasts) that authorize the Board to review a contract
between a funeral establishment and a customer, no regulation provides for review of an agreement
between the trustee and the funeral establishment.

Sincerely,

Thomas A. Blackburn, Counsel
State Board of Funeral Directors

cc:' Michelle T. DeMerice, Administrator
State Board of Funeral Directors

12/23/2002 MON 18:54 [TX/RX NO 6212]



FROM :BEAN_FUNERAL_HOME FAX NO. :6107753022 Dec. 23 2082 37:06PM P3

icholce
A numOefiowned cooperative
"Participation pa)«"

August 16, 2002

Dear Funeral Director:

For your files, -enclosed Is the signed "Funeral Home Copy" of the SecurChoice Master
Pre-need Trust Agreement.

IF you have any questions or would like to order SecurChoice-Trust forms or
SecnrChoice - Insurance Trust forms, please feel free to contact our office at (1-800-692-

Sincerety,

Ruth A. Carrera
SecurChoice - Trust Administrator

Enclosure

Www.HnlchoIcecoop.com
7441 Allentown Blvd. <• Hwrfeburg, PA 17112

TOLL FRBE877.«8.4844fHONE » 7HS4S.733S PHOHB * 7IT.S4S.7340 FAX
12/23/2002 HON 18:54 [TI/RX NO 6212]
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SecuiChoice
a prearranged funeral program

August 26, 2002

Dear SecurChoice Trust User:

The State Board of Funeral Directors has recently approved SecurChoice's
new master pre-need trust agreement and the individual trust agreement that
PFDA will provide to members who participate in the SecurChoiee Program,
Enclosed please find a copy of the letter of approval. As indicated by Board
Counsel, each of you "must maintain that letter in [your] files as if [he] had
reviewed and approved the forms specifically for that member."

Further, you may not make any changes to these forms except to insert the
name and address of your funeral establishment and the name of the supervisor,
if applicable.

If you are not using the Statements Funeral'Goods and; Services provided
by Unichoice, you must have your Statement of Funeral Gopd^hcfServices
approved by the State Board independently of the trust documents prior to use.
If you have not had your Statement of Funeral Goods and Services approved
within the past 2 years, it would be advisable to have it done now. If you need to
have your document approved, send it to Thomas Blackburn, Esquire, State'
Board of Funeral Directors, 116 Pine Street, Harrisburg, PA., 17105.

Finally, it is important you understand that the approval is only for
SecurChoice's trust documents with the caveats listed above. To use them with
any other trust program or unapproved forms is illegal and could result in legal
action.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call.

Very truly yours,

•Kathleen K. Ryan, Esqui/e

Enclosure

7441 AHontawn Bird. 4- Harrfabtrrg,PA 17112
pRfi-NeEOTROSTowiCEiTOtXFHEe«77.4«B.4B24FHONi •> 7I7.S4S.734O PAX

PPB-NEBP INSURANCE OFFICE TOLL fBEE 800.627.7526 PHONE -:• 7I7.S-40.I303 PHONE •> 717,540.1496 FAX
•vwww.«o(d)Oleecoop.ooinn WBSSITS

12/23/2002 MON 18:54 [TX/RX NO 6212]



FROM :BEAN_FUNERAL_HOME FAX NO. :S ia f7753022 Deo. 23 2082 07:06PM P4

SecuiChoice

Funeral Home.

(a pre-arranged funeral program owned and endorsed
by the Pennsylvania Funeral Directors Association)

Pre-Need and Individual Trust Agreement
("Tile Agreement")

This Agreement | 5 made th is . . b y and between

BUSINESS ADDRESS

and the Purchaser.
(hereinafter "You") SOCIAL SECURITY*

tor the Benefit of
(If Beneficiary's
Is different from
the Purchaser)

. SOCIAL SECURITY #

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

•FIiooortofWiurOnKlll

FINANCE
CHARGE

Amount Financed
Tho amotml of effltfil
prevljKlloYffliorffli

Total of Payments
TN} Amounl%uwlll nsve
MM adsr-ftu tiavu mrf»
ASp«ym6nlSB130M«ml,

Total Sale Price
TMiotalooMoflSuf
purehon.oiiOraiat,
WWnoYourAm,.

l( not paid In full. Your Payment Schedule will be: Itemlzatlon of Amount Financed
Whan Paymante Aro Due

Monthly beginning _
Tbmi Downpayment

See reverse s ide for any addit ional information
about Nonpayment and default.

Unpaid Balance of Cash Pries ft
Amount Financed '

You hereby aarea to buy and Funeral Home hereby agrees to sail the funeraf goods
("Msrohondlw"), funeral services ("Services") and cash advance Dems for 3rd party
charges ("Cash Advances') which are described fn Itemized H attached as Exhibit A for a Total Sale Price of $ .
(see paragraph B on. tho revoree aide for price details)
After payment of tho Total Sftla Price and all other payment: required to be made, the Funeral Home will render, upon tho death of ihs
Bonafidary, all the Merchandise, Services and Cash Advances described on attached Exhibit A. This Agreement la subject to Ihs terms and con-
dlllona shown above and on the reverse side of this page, which you have read and accepted.
You hereby elect that this Agreement shell bo: *

Irrevocable upon payment In lull of the Total sale Price . Revocable uy You at Your option a all times
You and the Funeral Horn* agree that Services and Merchandise shown on Exhibit A are:

(Suarantaod by the Fuiwral Home upon timely payment of Ihe Total Sals Price Not Guaranteed by the Funoral Homo
You and the Funeral Home agree Wat Cash Advances shown on Exhibit A a w

guaranteed by th» Funeral Homo upon timely payment ofthe Wa i Sals Price Not Guaranteed by the Funeral Home

WARRANTY OF FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE R)R THE MERCHANDISE. The only warranties You are receiving for the
Merchandise am tits express m i t ten warrantlas, II any, which, era provided by the manufacturers of the Merchandise sold to You under
this Agreement. Only the manufacturer shall have any liability to You under such warranties.
You and Ihe Funeral Home have signed this Agreement on Ins-day and year written above and intend to bo legally bound. By signing this
Agraemsnt, the Funeral Homo, as agent tor the Purchaser, hereby agrees to establish an Individual trust with Ihs Trustee under the Master
Pro-Need Trust Agreement (the "Master Trust1) between Ihe Funeral Home and the Trustee (the Tiusl ' ) .

Signature of Licensed Funeral Plrecior

. License Number of .Funeral Director

Signature pf Purchaser

SUBJECTTO TERMS AND CONDITIONS ON REVERSE SIDE: You acknowledge receipt of a completed copy hereof. You, the buyer, may
cancel this tranaaotlon nt any time prior t o midnight of the third business day after tdo day of this transaction. See Ihe attached Notice

FOH OFFICE USE ONLY
The trustee hereby accepts the Trust herein created for the Beneficiary under the Master Pre-Need Trust Agreement
with the Funeral Home.

AUTHORIZED PERSON

WhltaOopy-PFDA Yollow Copy -Funeral Home MnKCcfy-Purchaser PFT 601-01-06 i
12/23/2002 M0N 14:54 [TX/RX NO 6212]



FROM :BEAN_FUNemL_HOME FAX NO. : 6107753022 Dec. 23 2002 07:06PM PS

.hart term mrid. ^^"^tm^MePunemfoirecstors Association)

Pre-Neecf #nd Individual Trust Agreement
("The Agreement")

This Agreement Is made this L I by and between

Funeral Homa-

eUSINRSS ADDRESS •

%%Z%% '--TBS — = * saauaaamr ^ m

&&%#? o a r as SxSnassnTr *» "
is different from — —

the Purchaser) ADDRESS

Investment Direction Form

?H9ffTTFBM FWWP ft .ftmiu. mina OPTIONS
Indicate below (X) your Investmsnt Dltactlon for the funds deposited to the above-capttoned SaeurCholoe™ Pre-Need and Individual
TVust Agreement hold by PNC Bank, National Association (PNC Bank) under Agreement with tha Pennsylvania Funeral Dlraotora'
Association. Funds may ha placed. |p qna ipvAcinmnt nr epiii gipnno two or three ontlona and one of the opltons.mustbaJba Short Term
Fund, even If thm parGflntaga la ̂ er"i |pd|qmtA hfllow thg paroaffiagg you would tike Invasled In flfldi of tha options: tha nmroAntAgHA must
ffllaUW* C*""1 not Inoluda annuity).

Short Term Fund - PNC Bank, trustee & Investment manager

BlackRock INTERMEDIATE GOVERNMENT BOND PORTFOLIO - PNC Bank, trustee & Investment manager'

Fidelity's INVESTMENT GRADE BOND FUND* - PNC Bank, trustee; Fidelity Investments, Investment manager

Vanguard's UFESTfWEGY INCOME FUND- - PNC Bank, trustee;The Vanguard Group, investment manager

Vanguard's LIFESTRATEQY CONSERVATIVE GROWTH FUND" - PNC Bank, trustee; The Vanguard Group,

Investment manager

Fidelity's ASSET MANAGER FUND' - PNC Bank, trustee; Fidelity Investments, Investment manager

BlaokRock SELECT EQUITY FUND - PNC Bank, trustee 4 Investment manager

Vanguar*s 600 INDEX FUND* - PNC Bank, trustee; The Vanguard Group. Investment manager

Fidelity^ MAGELLAN FUND" - PNC Bank, trustee; Fidelity Investments. Investment manager
(* I understand these "funds' or portfolios In these funds are not managed by PNC Bank and I and/or my successors hereby hold
harmless and Indemnify PNC Bank of any and all liability and responsibility due to Investment' In these "funds" or portfolios In

- these funds. I understand that the Investment style of these "funds" or portfolios In these'funds maj cause fluctuation ol market
value Including the potential of significant realized or unrealized losses. I understand and am willing to accept the higher degree •
of risk Inherent by investing In these "funds" or portfolios In these funds.)

I understand that securities available through PNC Bank are, not backed by or guaranteed by PNC Bank, National Association or Us
affiliates and are not bank deposits, nor are they Insured by, Issued by, guaranteed by or obligations of tha FDIC or Federal Reserve
Board, Such securities Involve Investment risks, Including possible loss of value. For more complete information about any mutual fund
selected, including charges and expenses, refer to the prospectus, I acknowledge (I) that I understand the Information set form herein
and (II) receipt and review of the prospectus for any mutual fund selected.

I understand that this selection Will remain In effect until changed by me by submitting a revised investment Direction Form (properly exe-
cuted) to.PNC Bank, National Association, trustee.

ANNUITY OPTIONS

The Funeral Home hereby directs tha Investment of all funds deposited to the above-oaptloned SeourChotee™ Pre-Need and
Individual Trust Agreement and held In trust by PNC Bank, National Association, trustee, under the Master Trust with the Funeral
Home. In an annuity contnirl IsmjBd byFupecji| plrBclroiJfe IpRvmnpe QqmpS»y-

. The Funeral Home hereby directs the Investment of all funds deposited to the above-caplloned SecurC'holc'e™ Pre-Need and

The Funeral Home hereby agrees that no d i m or darnsrWof any kind or nature whatsoever shall be made upon or asserted against
Ihe Ttustee as a result of any direction with respect to such annuity given by the Funeral Home .of P.F.D.A. and. should any such
demand or claim be mads, the Funeral Home shell defend, Indemnify, and hold Trustee harmless.

I understand that this selection will remain In effect until the death ol the annuitant. A change of Investment before the death ol the
annuitant will most likely result In a penalty assessed by tha Insurance company for early withdrawal.

. FUNERAL DIRECTOR'S SIGANTURE PRINTED NAME & TITLE

WWW Copy-PFDA YWlow Copy -Funeral Home PFT 501-01-05

12/23/2002 MOM IS:54 [TX/RX NO 62121
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OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE
PRE-NI51CD AND INDIVIDUAL TRUST AGREEMENT

tn iuMiliim In \\K HTIH* nml mhtllknw nTtbe rtlKT fcWu tiTlliK AtfMfiWMi. Y*KI
mitl HW ItiiiKml I Itnnc nlsn "RMC m lift Ibdowtutt

T. Crnntitm iil"IV«irt. "You. Muttmriw ami direct llie Funcrnl 1 kmio, ns Your Agent,
«t MiriMlif) itit MMHial ir«« (liw 'TXiim") with n tanK iw mndw fill* "TniMeo")
•HI Your iK-linlf. TJic Fiinenil I lumv will transfer itl] vlisli pHytwitiii Yen iMllkC Tlrtil
IHV ins.ii«!iwf ptilicna Wm HMJJIII IHWICJ1 11ft» Aywt-iin*m i»l» llic TIMM. Tlw trusi
will iw nilminisitfiwl nikl KM iwcmey lit Iliv 'Itijrf invcsJctl tm#r n wiwor (WMMMI
imrccnwumhc "MiisiorTrusl"). mho funeral dome w> illwcls UM Tnwicc surfi
inwsirocw* m«y InelwJe Invesimupl In isffliuity commas iwmoo hy insurance oom-
lanie* Under ite MUHMTTnw( ilw TVUMICO, (if Ihc dlreelfon »f Ihn fonwri Homo.
Hive*?* Hie Amd!! nfa miiiitaw »f wpiirjiB IVu-Nml Fimcriil 'IWlxWikti haw l»ci»
iiilnMIMiwI llirmijill Hi*' frilivntl I limn-. Ilk' Funeral I l«nw will pmvkll Vwi wiih u
<ii]»y lU'TmMec's accv|M«im*«! ttrilw TruM IIIII} Ihi: MnMUf *t'r»M if Y«n i«k fi« mw.
Any diviikan(s piiitl im o«y life hlmiHiBK iKilk'i^ Hi«llM»wt U> lltv Twist will bo HMd
in mtjiilnj mkHtkiiul HWWDM imder ll» pnUcy If itw ptiliqr s\i rrovldw.

Z Tramsftr «r?nytH«l«». The FmepA Home will unwtlbr Uw u«irl nitioiint of
tat* |Hiymcni rovclvuil tn ihc IVintcc wlitiln ion < 10) cntemlnr ikiyx nfrcr Ymt piry
Hw limcntl Home. ANOP Hie mraipy Is ilq»tiNhetl lit tlraTYiist. It fs Invcjawl wmlcr
Hie terms «r ihc M«s!w Tmml nml t}ib> ARTOHWM. 'liw wow trf" llif Mnbr f t a *
apply Ui lUis A&rttuntHU "ml iha imnwy Y«m |wy lo (lw Mineral I h w jwrsuuftl m
HiihAgrmwHi.

.1 DcTiifill. If Ymi mil irt in.'ikc ;my limtiillitMnt pmymcol rrt|«iru(t under Mik
Agivonwiit wiiliin ninety (W)) -Jiiy« iiftcr li is tint, ifmu ililx Aurccmcm I^I.IJ Iv
cniicallwl ;U the Fiincml H«wi«:'.s "plluit. If the Puwnil llttllic cniiccls flits
Ayfwiieilt, thnti lh& Mmer"! Hitme wifl liiMruvi llw 'I'rtlMW t« reCUm! l*i Yt>ll (lie
ciinvni nmrkcf value nfall site rmymcnls You ftiivc puUf, ug l ier wiih inwimc
tnrneil lesx fecK nnil KiimigiM »iiy liistlfnnw p»||^lcji In Hie Tnwi fn You,

4, TerntlnMlen. TlMTriiA urentwl puraunnl in lh(« Al«cam<HU enn nbnbo
iomiin.ii«l hy cllllur Yrtii iw ihc Puucml Home m nny ttntc prlur m ihc Ucncncinry's

In lcrnitn.iic this Aftrwuum and ihc fnm cnmtal puwfiinW lo ii, Y»HJ mum giv*
iliu IHitiMnl UIMIM Milieu Hi'llw of 1nri»iinitinit «nd the Vmmi Mitn>c mm glw
wiiiciuid-mwIcttKetncni iif Ywur niilit-tt.

{rY«v l*inlliatuClio A^onionl, (he Ncwjil Iltmic wit! Iminici theTmsfcow
refund in Yoti the current njiirfcoi vuluo or nil itio nu.nay You imve pai*t under this
\DM@mew. UijiiUrtr willi IIKOIMC earned lew fees mid renwifns imy iKsiifnntx
polkiw in ilic Triwl lit You. ir Yimr rmmiuK wcw iiltivucl in an unmiiiy (.-MUlriKt Yoit
tuny KKtir r*nntiii» l<ir surly wifiKtmwnl.

If die rimcml MoiiicicrtitJimics iUh A^rccinoni, llw Puiicm! Hmo svill tmmui
IfU! TritsliU! l*i rRfttml l» Y(ui thr. oitrmn) nvirkm vnluc uf mil (he nimicy Ymt Jjnvo
p id under fills Aj-nuittciti, mticiliw will) iiU'dim? wirW kM r«x iiml rcuNs^nt any
tnsuranca imlidas in tW Tinst In Ymt, If Ywif monies were piqued in ;m mmuliy
t w w B YHW micy hww pcnnlfloji Fnrwfly w|||«lniwiit

l l i b AjtriHjnifiitt nnd Tn\xl cmtiai pwrauiinl (o Ii aumM Iw lermiiwu.il m ony dmo
n1U<i Ittt Heiieflciitry liiw dloU.

IflUhHiimf Nllllffi irymi aw |w;.pl«imlng in c«iijiiiici|nn will, (be spemtdoim
t>rtitx.s>i In nritisrintiunjtiy fi«rMmliwilil urtfllwi* ptwenitnenl iMin^k. yw\ *hni'til
K mm ihflt tfimccllniinimrdils Liimmci tuny J-cojujnllw: ynm cliuiEiliiiy .ind/or
KXHH In Elw^iwnmmcfil'HCtttlllMiiaii » « reftmil.

& Priro I'rnEuclliiii Opfitm. IfYnn xckcictl ilic "GtiHrniilL-cil" tifitittit/s IHI IIIC
font irfiMs ApnicniL-n!. Urni lliu 1'iiricriil 1 Icnio nuni !W»Mc til? Serves mid
McrolwiuHw nr litr Ciwli AOVIUKCS NRI funli «,nThc SiaicmuK i.f 1'nncr.tl Oflotfc
mid s-crvictiii Amn (K^M^i A}, hm only il" nil (liu pnyilictl()t (o |%o rattivol fmrti Y«u
mid tillwr «ourcc» lixlvil 111 this A]>rcct»cnt ;im received 1y ilic lJtincrnt Hmne, If nil
iir itiuKc Jinimiws iitc mtt wwiviril by iFio Pmiontl 1 kmic, ilten Y.«I «umi p«y llw
dilTcronwi boiwoon till unnHHils Iklal on ilw fmnt nl" ihls Auwcincni nnU die
anHiiiiiiK itcimtlly nwelwil hy ihv l-\ui«nt> ttttsiw. Y>m (tuiM pay tfrs T»ttil Snle PfF«
on tirlwliiiu ilio Julc [Itu Services w rcanlcml. Mcrtimnilbc is pmvltlcd nm.1
rtrfJinBtmrjiis 4r« liMtlu Fw Hie Omh At!Milw Iknw, Til« 1fl'lter»l H'»nw will itCOiv«
mil itmmiitlrt hi Urn Tnwi whcilwr iir lutt such iimmini* «tu tti»rc »r kw. i)i»» tin
pnivallltifi eltarniw ftw Aw Karvhaa. niuF Muwlinndise iir ite Ciisli AriviiiKtt.

iniio 'niliii fWal'rku lilts ntU k-wi pnlti «r Ytm solwiwJ (IK "Nut niintitfilcccT
ffHhmfc tni llio frwtl oTcMi AiUWnwHl, Itwn Ilic l̂ uwmJ Hnntf ^vifl proviitelhc
Scrvlc<w iim! MerehMtdlae oribe (W( AdMnea iislwt on KRWMI A m (IM ptittw pro-
vulltiifi wlmn IboSorvlcumtinl M<r^llilullK« nr llv ("Jish AdviitKXS t>K pfOviJal.You
wifl receive cwfil HB"tnM ibe prcimilliijj niiccs ft>r an (qyinenu You IKIVC miKtc WKtcr
ililn AgKOfflMU fur All not lncnm««irnct) hy (lieTrust, iliu •Uwtlit lx.-in.Tn nnd my
uilwr :iit)<»inlK |whl imiternny ipsiintna; |X>«cy maigiiAl in Hw mw, W nil wbor
anitHwiis rwirivwl hy ih»Funeral HPSK *« Yimr helinlf.The ITIIIL-WI Hume «]i«a n«t
Iwvr it) pcrdmn ihc Services or tldlvur lliu MutthntKllNC nr tmite yrrmigcnwnls For
ilw t:.(^t Advwno: iivnH tinlimn Ihpiv itru sUlliciciK Tnndit iivnilnhk tu prty Jm Mieh
Scrvimi ami MtivliiinJisv nr (Iw C*ns!| Ailwinna! iir Ufa ibw itay me lu he jinwldcd.

6.fiervlCH NM Covered. 'Hit* Aunximi i« mil ftir ifiv (MHVIKWC i»r tmc «fn
crmeRsy i«tf. iniiusnlutnii «I>H«J, otfuintwrlvm Npticc or oiiwr plucoK of Imrinl.

Iw fidililiiHi (« HM hin*fmmi'i juyiHuiii iiTllw 1\An\ fkilc* Prfc*. Hie IkiKficbtyV
L'sl:ilu nr Mtrviviiix will ta R'S|Uilisihk\ ninfi'.r [Im cireuiMNliiinKN ilcsvriltnl Mow,
ftM- jHjyilln llw niltlltkimil ku, il'imy, I lint lliu I'micml [Iiimectuiliiitiiirily LIIW^WUI
the lime mine nciHiiivfvry'lt imrit fur pnwIiHnn Mjrviw «*„ 4 suttirdny, Siimluy ur«
ji-[!u{ JmlUlny Iflliu tkiii'lklnr/s fuaiffiiJ i» liclil oil "lie rflhiwc dnyv

7. n m n Ondd4« «f Service A r n . Y«n MiHtnUn the hwwal H»mc m mnkc
imt»ti>'rlnliim aimn^ciiict)^ lo (In; I'lincriil Home If [tic Ucticfii'liiry dies mrtslda ihe
Servto AAIL 'liw udunl wwl iif IftiiiHpurimtrtrt mnl n»y oiher MAMHinMa tiimninte
|i:.i.; hy the Pimcnil-imnw l» aawoeihiii wlili MHJII nrmneomonis will tw t«ild hy
HKHciK*r«:ini1j'Vi«siiiKrtrstH'vivtipi.

}i. KlnUtt Itcwrvcri. ITtliu Iimcal tlmwfa prevcwcit iVmn (ir itutityiHl In
jinivkfini: tlie KurWees tomisc of •.•ircunitfiiiii.iu hvymltl ih wmkel. siwh its n Inh»r
divine, Mrlke. govemmow ttcdmi, opidcmlc. Ore, tir oilier disusicr iirdic ttnav.iiJ.
W'lDly <'!' MvrclnimllM:. ii m«y rtmkt) A iwwuidhle fttiEutilUtlitii «f wim^mWc
Services anil MottbmllR mi will im> l« rfsponslWit ftir any inumvcnlepc?, may,
kwnritaitiii«ri inYmi, llw Hwmlicinry's ftmilly. «rllwir|cpn| rcpresotiluliv&i
viinmil !>}• «ltUt MliWIliiliiW.

9,0ttnifji; «r Ili'iicntiinry. 'llw UuiiclUiiii'y (if lliwAjireunhail unitTnisl frsntoij
punuuitl m I l k Ihc pcrxtHi Air wlituii llw ftinom! .furvk-cx Iiml Mvtvliuttilbo will I K
pmWtkil v\m\ his tir liur iluntlt. Ynu nn ilic DaiKtlWIwy unl<u* Yr-» tlVHlt:nntml

uM*ms che »«w " n « d W « y «n ilk ftwtf • * Ill's ApunWHl. If Ym, chA-kml
ill* "RCWIIWC" Hw tin tliv fnull nf ttiis A»raoittfll. llicil Ymi inuy uliwjgc the
Ocucffclnry of this Agreement and Tn^i at nny tim« by piwidtnj; welii«n ncnicu to
llw mineral Hrniw nnd ihc Trusloc IMIICM the TmrfV uwdfl aro JRVcaittt in an
nmiiiiiy «wiw« »r ""'ess irw Tnw is fimilcti with n life itiMirniiwi jawcy on the lilc
(tftlviHitliidlfanvficiury.

Ift, (Iftpiw i*'IVHslec'tiw ftiiwrill llmiiu unit, (tinier eiwwln ciruimMiinus.
the PwmMdvama Mineral Olrccinni Afcwulftllnu Ll'HM). mny dump DttTrwiw.
tn the event of mub clwnge, the Funcrnl Home will notify You of ibo MUM mid
nddrew "Fihc (taw Tnietwt.

11. Appnfofmail «rA[if nl. YIHI ii|i|joiiii llic [-'tmeral Jiomi; ax Your HRCTH HI (in
Ihc [i»1lmvin« ihlnpi mi Iwlurlf nl'Yml or I hi- Hvtirfiriiu^

(HJ iixAniiv Mtl raiiiblMi iho Tnisi «i«ler ihr MwJ« "IYUSI with (he Tmsirc:
(J>) Cliiitigc ihc 'IVIBMC mi |)urmln«l under tin? MnRWrTriiM wrHiFs Agreement;
(«) Amend llw Mutter Trust iw pcrmlcW muter site Mnsiw 'm«i Aprecincm nr

this Agi«oi»fmi:
(<l) Mnko ecniffeatinnstP the Twice r»rllio u>llhi|niw!il ulfuwk ns permit led

iimkrtlicMiWrTnisI-.Jlntf
(VI tiiKe nn ni'iltm-i nuwAMit-y m "lunfit ilir tli-mh ivm-IHs umlcr ytij- lunmuiH.-

polity mipMil 1»ihisTniM.Jijiply policy tllviik'iHls it, llwdwlli buikifll miw llw
life iiiMrtunrt pttlley. mul athurwiMt kike sittli sulttms tw K tlwms (io«MS9fy
rcjuircliim uny Midi iivillituWC |litllcri'«.

lOIUtf n»>MHlirrm:i!(iii (Iml m:iy tic ix.Wfi.smy or itjijinijwliilu Hi carry m« (INK
Airrcanflnt nrldu Mtwwr TVtial.

1% StthicliCmiiin of Mcrclwiwllkc. II ifi? McivluinitiKe h nut Mitllly WM\WQ. ni
dielinic iiUciilh nrtlic l.knclkinry. llic Hmcml Htunc nay sukilllulc <uhct mcrchan-
disc ifint k »rstttKltmliitlIy simliAr or Iwitcr i|iuiiiiy. T I K nmwml Mtimu will ddcnmnu
wl»cthcrllicwl»il»iienicrchotii|isQ[snrs«!«mmfn»yininl1iir«rhclicr(|U!ilhy,

13. "nixes. Under ilw curreiti (monul ftevomw Scrvlw nilhtes. Y«u nmy he
stihj«i in rcdcrnl and alula inuiilio tux^soii nuy [ntutmc cimcd hy ihc Tnw! <f»rinK
tlw life of the Rcncrccinry. Ma^Isidhmfnus will he nindc I'roin ihcTttiai in ennhte
You i» pny stiL-li IIIXCK.

You lierctty nnihtirtM ihc 'YTXKKC m jviy miy tmes (hnl tuny iw iiuptKcd ,m (iiu
TniM or tix iuvm You ; i ^ u ilwi neither M)c 'Jhifiicc nr rhc I'lmaal Hnmc ̂ o i i w
A M : ftir mty pnyincm nrinxcs by Hie TrtM.

14. CliniiKo «f Aidtrrss. Y«ii nyrcc tn promptly nm»y Die liiiierul Home und
ihwiw or miy «h«ptt of Y«mr mUrav «r ifw Uoiwficiwy'a IHIIIKU.

(5- PrntMflim ofTVtistttif. You ngrec rnr Ymiptclf and llic Dencnchuy (lint ,m
tlni'm iifnny fclinl sliall Wo madcttfiiiltiM the Thntac fi»r nnyidlng llic 'IViisiec d»« in
rrilVKe on any wrfueti ipMnicii«n ilmt oppenn »> I» hruJiitu on oio TWNIOC
Inulmtlnf ihcTnislccN irompllcinLc will, llic I'IIWT.II HtmiaX1"' li'vcstiitoni
Mlmnficr's inPfMMM tliHclh^ftk Y«!r <mfw ft* Yuun«iri»nd. Hie Btncdclary Unit
Ilk-Tnuicc wirj nmhc UnWo (o ttnynnc fanwy wihw Itikon or mif li>kun tuulor Hi is
Ajjf^iticiM ,,nlew (lie Trt'Klw tiL'ls in II {imuity negligent Dimmer nr iiitculinmilly
iHocsrimiciliing HWTVUMCC Ymmt in Iw nniilllW»xL

IA, I'fflvWnn llcKBnlfitR Ufa lonmnci hdtriwa
<n} tJnitvr im viituiit.tlnnvuN will lite ftiuwnil Home in' Tmwa he irspmslhk tn

pay any pwmliiflK mi any 11]% fitfurniicc piiityicM tisslynyj HI Ihc'IVmr, ii h
iill<»idcil Hint IhisTmst bn ftmiled only wild fuVy "|WI|I|-IIJI" life [liMinntiX oil the
lUenfihelfeneficlnry,

(hlTlic Tnislcu «ti:i|l tiwn n(l IHUIIIMUH n|'ownoNil|\ rijilirs, powen. intcni.il and
heneHlK of uny kind en iiwounl nf uny insu^nco iwllclw nwlsmwl ihk Troxi.

(0) Upcni flic (fcirili of (lie IJunotk-lury w ilia airllcr ituiiiirlly tit any Ummmai
«m<mds pnyM* lo llic Tnistu;. ilie Tnmai shnil cntkci ific ppw*(k -if") Hut
Iwncflls iFtca-tif. TlK TnixItW AIMII fwriii^i flic iiocCwury t)nu>ln of ifcalli In the
insuniwc tfttmtnintefi. 11w 'l^tsleo nmy. |xit shijll Imvn n» dmy in, litlwi ii«y iiml nil
step* which If deems nca^vwry of nftttuprhit? ftrf HK cotlvcutm nfwii.lt pniojixls
iiml Jtcitcni<- nr lit Keep ll>c ctimnitflK in uttrci dtirkig (!w liffctimn ,ir tlic Ucnclk-inry,
itidmliup \\w in^liltilidl). «l" )mifB«lili(W nl Itiw w ht «|tiily. find it KJWII he cnlitlnl
in imlemnify iiw!irmH nfiiny pn*f«uiiy twht In (nisi fnrjilt cs|HMteiw "nieinroil hy it
in umnwiimi ificrcwitlt. Tlic TnislM is further wHhurlxtuI Ki cimipnimiw tmtC seillc
uny ami «1I claims iirblny mil of llw iimtifjineft amirncis «T uny nf iliorn mi ^Wt
tcrnrs (ind vmidltlons «»it dcciiM mlvljiiihlc, nni.1 llic tkuiKion of [he Tfuiviuc shut) he
himllnfi ou till iiiloreitoti jiiinlcK. 11m 'IViiniiiti slinll he mUxuriMtl \a glw Urn rtiyw
live liaiifancc ««np"tiic» nil of (ho mnsjamry Utitl pmpw rolunsw «IH) nw;uiHnn«o,i
In full rfiscJwrpe irfull or(l»lr ItaMlllkui unifer K?IC]I pmfdes. No tiwi«m» eniurm-
iiy Hwt IIIR. Issued or .shiill haw « wmtrin.1 of iikuraiec mhJBd U> thin Attmnwiit
shult have tray •iJtHgflilmt to imjutro him ihc. teiiw or IIHK ApnwmfiM or S?M in Uw,
.Hipln.-ntl»n of lite nmccnls w hcncfil» nf sugli viwimw. 'die rcccljw of ( k Trustee
to iwiy Mid* iiiKiirtitict: tdmpmiy jdmlf vffwtlwiy IVICAM! lliu insurance nimiumy
friwi .iny Unhility :w n nmiilt t>f XIKII iMHlnw.1 Jtiul idbtll I<o WnOinp U|<»II afl piirliw,

17. Miswllniietnis.
(uyThiN A^fwnwtn ami IVIIHI is iiuulv jii tlic C'nnin«in\wnJ(li n( Pcmisyfvnniji. If

k fntemlctl m j.->miply wlili Uw. Fwmsylv.itiln I'nm'-Pil Pliwtur I ̂ iw (Am of Jnminry
14. MJS2,1'.U 1HVK, iK mucmfuil) mxi tlu: mk-s nnd ren»linlmw tsstiwt timtur idiu
Lnw tinO slitill It' im«qifvi«i in iifcurilnilw willi KIH.1I MIWN. Any tjnoMlinu tilvul
die wm«.»fihixA|iNcincnt will K- liiK^iruic*.! sn iiMiutimnly wiiti l'wt:«ylv;i(,im
I.iw. wiihoiii linililnp 'In; gen cni Illy of ilw mn*«'lug. »w I merest w fiirtiii^s mi nil
jiiiyiiK'nis rf(.vlvi!d mid Invwueil hy 11m Cnisieu sttittt he rctniiictl In tlw TRIM with
tlic prlDctpa] otmiiMt «ml rilulf he iwM, tictminlcil for nnd f mwArrrnl lit lliu mme
Tiiiiiiiwr til rh<- Trtuicc'K lulttrcss v/Iik-fi h»s. hucn Îvon (n Yew wlili I!I1M Apreci)K'i«.

(b> All nmtcft (Iml Y.HI Fiml ihe l-'inwnit 1 Innic MTHI W CM* other timat k in
wrUlnjj, A»y ntviL'i's iintsf IN (tellwrvtl in JH'MIMI or mt<! W hy IIMl vlnsd tllnil.
Nirtkcv In llw "(Virsiw IBIWI Im jjlwn tn ;i similar IIUIIHKT nl I lie 'CVUKIWI'K ;itttlruu
whit-b hw Iiwn jtWCrt li» Ynii Will* lliii. Aitrecumut.

(«) Itamrcr. TIIIK Agreement muy lie luwltncil («• ininsfwuil it> mmtlicr [Hnienit
Imntc ,ii miy time Uy Ymt. Tito Vammt I Itmic cim iiHsjpn llic Auixsnicnl mily with
Ymtr««iw«nf. You nmy need m wiler iniii a new agrecmunt wtifi lire Hmcral ftrniic
tccclvtiifl llic ioii»rcr.

W) 'HtK Affri'tfiiicni mm the (kwimitins refiHi^nvJ in Hik AfiKMjiiwm mtinin the
cm\K VHMMUt K'hvccn Ymi nmt tlia ritncrnl 1 lotlic> 'Itits AjjTCHWiit Much You ami
Yiw< Iwlft tun! pcfMiiuil nn>na-!WiHlvtw ami llw liwwlieiiwy. U nls<v MiiUK Ihc itaiwmf
Hnnn-, tlKstlicrsnora mtil iinyimi' (« wlviin tlw* I'uncrfl) I WH<iviHgivt ihUAt:rci'iiivw.
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The Pennsylvania Funeral Merchandise Trust*

A Pnrowsd Merchandise Trurt...XTtat GJrw You Money NWH

Today's pranced market is twie challenging Qiao ever. Everyone selling merchandise
needs Soancial resources UpFROKT, in. older to compete.

TW'@ vAy PFDA created the Pennsylvania Funeral Merofcandiss Trnst- After caiefiil legal

Pocn^lvania Future Interment Act - ajjd makes 30 patcsatsviaitJahtoMBET THE
COMPETITION Wt&ottwrTTwrchandismg companies.

TT«cPt3id^hranfaMoR*andjW .

It doesn't require an insurance license,

It Does create new opportunities for funeral service.

It Does create cash flow to advance preueed sates,

Doat cut back on the preneed operations timt are the &tu» of your buafriess.

ftwtect the awgJrw on inftttshawliw tbst inaJwi^thebrg^partofasSmefalttaijgactfea.

If you wodd like mom itlf«nnB^aoiitheP«insylvaniaFurieiaI "Eras^ or the
Penn^lvania Merchandise % w , comact: M. KennetaBaylot at 1-800-692*5068,

•Member* Area

fattp^/pfaa»org/mcniberB/m*roli.litro y\
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PENNSYLVANIA FUNERAL DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION

MODEL INCORPORATION KIT

PENNSYLVANIA MERCHANDISE CORPORATIONS

October, 1996

V



The Pennsylvania Funeral Directors Association Model Incorporation Kit for
Pennsylvania Merchandise corporations is intended to illustrate to members
of the Association some of the current forms of the basic documentation
necessary to establish a Pennsylvania Merchandise corporation.
Incorporating, like embalming, is not a "do it yourself" thing. Careful
consideration must be given to a number of legal and tax issues, which only
attorneys and accountants are competent to handle. It is therefore,
necessary for members to consult with their attorneys and accountants in
the incorporation of their merchandise business.
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